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.

Kemp
DOLE to. rally
KL;v1P students
to.day

•

Jack

K~mp

bope. 10 n.Uy

luppo,l (rom We. tun Ity danu lodQ In • • 11.1 III",,',
dehle wllh Viu p,.. Ldenl
AI Gore.
The Republica .. 'riM pruhlellU,L ~'QdLdal. wm.pe ••
I' 5:30 p.m. 00 DUe louth
Il w o _ hi' nflt ump.l,n
"op at\t-. Ille debate.
KepubUnnII Prat·

Col.

denl

Tbe~ ..

Crl..., I Junio r

n-. ........., Ind., ..Id the rillt
will rril~ well on Weaem.
~ II · •• priori!.,. fo. Won·
er n thl' he', loin, 10 be
he r., uPod, ll,. on th e dlY
. ner th e debete wbon III,.

Amy A - . OIl

last

a.......... watches ltIe vice presidential debate

illaht at the Republican heaclquarters In the Flllrdew Plaza.

Reece

~Ied

to BowI1rc

speak on campus at 5:30 today on DUC $Oulh lawn.

• , J •••• M.u ••• J ••• In., ••
There .... no qoesllon who won 1111
nlgh l-. vlee pruldentbl debita .
It wu AI Gore.
~
"Gore wu luat \rer)' el l PI, 1000kln.t like
he C"Ould h.... done It In hi. 'le ep ,~ Iiowl·
II\&G runMlIlor Anne Clllllory IIld.
Dr It wuJ.d. Kealp.
wA lot or people were Uped l", Kemp
nol to do well , bul h.. d id rf:~ n y we ll , ~
Glu., .. i'reIblUn ClI~d NudtolAsai d.
Tbe 'Iu pr .. ldenll.l c.ndld" ..
• qu.rad off lUI IlIpl 111 81. Pele ... bu " ,
FI.~ In I deblle nlled wilb 1I1k of .. ~O'"
nollliu .nd!.be 1\lIure or Aalerlca.
Guillory I•• 0 Indeptndrnl \'Ole . wlih
no polltlcal.mll.llon, bill .IIe IIld Gore
dennllel), took the pr"'", 1111 nll "L
~ K e mp I t.nt'd off fl irl y .. " Il, bu t hf"

BUDDHIST CHOIR:

Gn::-:.:"~.:w~.~,,~l:~:i!~~~;;;;l

Btu, .. Id II, I, , lad 10 ...
politielan. hl vtn"t r'fllotte n
tbe youII(e. \"Otera.
- It" I (00<1 thi .... It . howl
ho', re i lly lUlled In to Ih e

~lI«ms or the YOUnt•• len·
would ,01 nlUtered. 110 would Illnoll Iry 0.1, 104.- he ..Id .
toohard,- .he .. ld.
,)., Bob L., Te ndre , th e c o -

Ther.1I Crill,' Junio r from Llmlr\
Ind., lIId pral.s.1I1 o rtbt Celli" .. Repllbll·
UM. ..,Id 1"- de-bne w.. t.oo el_ to u ll.
but dec.lde-d Go.,. " I deld wno"l on Ihe
I"IIe tblt .ot monl of Ihe ,\tenllon from
Ihe eilldldatel - the l tlliellf!hll_nomy.
wGore kept sa1111111111 durina IIIe pa. t
four yu rs Ihe eeOllo my h.. been bell'"
than e ,~ . be fort,WI lle IIleL wW, l lI li.now
Ihl t I. nOi Irue beel"" duri", Ih e Ru"I n Id ra in b tntlon tll e r e WII loll o f
, fOlI"\.h u d p..... peri\J".w
Goi", from eeonoml u, Ille clnd ldll..
too k thei r IPPei t. 10 1 mo., emollonl'
le"el " 'lIen '"~ ~poke ot Ihe Flmll,. In"
Med lc. l Ln ,', Ad.

elll lrmin of Ille Oole. K ~ n.p
campIL.n ro. Ih , 2 nd Ca n.
, . Ullona L:Dblrl«, ... ld he ,.
ncile-d l bOllt Ihe .. I,lL
"'I tn~ I Ifnlllrlbllte Ihat
be would come 10 80wllnR
Green. he A ld. Wil e .n liz..
bII .... lmpor1.nl Kenlwily .. \0
Dole-KempClmpl i",.
Ken l uc ky h .. o nly e lllll
el eclo r. 1 \'Otn . " 'lIlcll r. l.n
Ihe que j li on .. hy In), pI U .
de nti , t und l dll e wou ld
eome 10 thb Itlte I l lhls tla.e
wTlley'\"e lot 10 be 'J"nf"
"'hert,W lIid Jo hn Pi rkor.
W

o.e

1.1 I."L •• "AI. 11

'When yo.u hear it, yo.u'll kno.w'

• Monks in town to
participate in the·
International Festival
on Saturooy

• TIII.ye.rthe CYllto choir. •
1111 In TIbet Ire Svddhl.tI.
eompoied orM'11fl members or
"Tbt'Jdoll't.et 1I1I."b ~h.nf:t'
to prlftlee !.belr rel~on III ~ • the monuler)', ate tourillJ the '
do..~1M ... reL
Unlte-d StIIIU. loIolk II ld. Nine
_w .... ln llowlllll Green
.1111-. tbt CbJ"_IO"t'm·
IDt'IIl .. lole ..U, captured Title!,
todl1, bUlllle)' wlll tie joined by
dtlltroJllllll.ooo 8 uddbj•• mo ..... Ortp una: LoHUIII" .plrllu.1
• , . , . ..... L •• •
t.t'riu III tIM proc:t'U, Crulo ~ bolr Inder. Lh.dh\ll Rlnpcxh • •
OorlllJ an nrll.. tour hl" llIl88.
80ddblill monb will do
•
hl~~~~~~':'~'~b tIIeG)'Uto
cllolr performl"li It Si.
I~ II WuteMl wllM man,
or ~piI",\AlHUII( I I _II.
John lb. DIvine clllo/reh In New
nltlye Tl'bet.alll d,. ••·or d ol .....
PrIor to IhiCblnne
YolilalollJ wi lh Micke), IIln or
1'111 CrulO T.nlrle CIn,lr or
IIkeower, 10 ,000 monD It .. dled
tile CratefUl Oud.
till O"pune: LoHU ... Mon..ter)'
SIIddbl.1
teachlq.
peicef'llll),
Hl n WU IUrleted 10 the~hol.
-.t il demoftllnle rell.loUi chlnl·
III
Tlbll,
TI.
hl
IIld.
Tbe
monb
by the ,*,1 atlll. or III membe""
aDd dlOH 113:30 p.m.l n Ct'1'
ot
OrepullC
LoHU"
ned·
to
$lId
Donald Tuck. "phILoaopl\:l
ard Auditorill"
•
a.nd ....1I..on prot_r.
Throu&b an IDI'l1Iretu. moak llidl., Ilid 110" ~ contllllle
to .tuclJ ua.d.,lhll Tlbet.n
"1b11 have renne-d I e bl lllin,
NP-... T.ululd .... pel'
.0.... t1e lrldilioli.
IHblliqu. thatell.blu eacll
eul IIf t.IIe5 mUlioa peOpI.U ...

I..,

ler. in Ind i., Tuhi IIld .
IIItImlle r orthe choI r 10 . Inl '
TIl;, is U,e moniller)' whe rl'
tllree'DoIe ~hord ,~ he Ald.
lilllSt Weslerners.re .kepli ~.J the "'Dilks belln Ihelr re ll,lou.
wilen Ihey are lold ofthek YOfil
1n; 1I1,,&J)"llllIlIlln _ TI.r~k II ld.
Allhe IIIOII. Uef)'. Ta. hI sa.d
~ WlItIn )'Ou hear It, )'011'11
Ihe ....... 4 ri", .t 5 •.m.. b.lhe
know It, Whe IIld.
Illd then medllllt' •
At Ill e pr... alellol1 lod.y_
AIIl • . m. lhe ~onkl"l bru k·
t..L Afterthe momln, meal ,
Ille "onu ..1II dealon.lnte
IlIel r chlnlln, ta.:hnlqu •• and
\bey be.ln Ih' prOf.II Oflll emO.
perform IItAd d.nelnl , Molk
riling IIcred lerll unlll i I .m.
IIld .
The monks wllllhen meel ~ol ·
Mol k "W1IL 11100 I peak .boUI
leeth'ely wilh olhe . moniu In the
Tlbelln Suddhl. m. Th. prlMn·
deblte eou r1)'11rd whe .. Ibey wIll
tellon will be roll owed 'by I q ..... ':~~I~~~ Ihe mean ln, Orlhe
lion .nd .lIIwer ","Ion.
AftutIM lOu r, lII0I1 ot the
Tuhlsald lhe 1II0nb do not
IIIOW will return 10 Ihe O.... puna
Loaelh.('•• plllt... 1 be.dllu.1'
J

all . ".a" .. ,. "A ••

Women'~

Alliance is ~Iping
many students with career •
advancements.

Page 13

.. aUonal media will be fol ·
lowlnc whit be I. dol",lfter.
tbe debltt!. II1d It wlll,lvI
We.;I'U'tlllotof,ood pubUei·
Il'.- .h. . .ld.
LewhbIJI'I fr • • bmlll JIIII!

Page 8
• Bowl;",

Jaime WaIz is 1Klj.-!

-10 W~ and ready
If) begin the season.

1

Page 16

•

Frlda¥
will be partb' doll# _ilil • 111&11 Ill. d.,...... ",. 0l1li111 _
__
IIl_M.
l:'poKt pa"b'd~ ••1.. s..u.niq .ltIo • IIIP of14 ...... ~~. ~ .
SOU><iq .1II MpartlJ'.~ _ llh. 11l1li of'l'S. n.. _

_dI1M4!.
111""".,- _III t.. pa"b' dOOldy
.-\tIou.o IoIP ..... blAtA n.. 10_
wtUbe4!.

•

• Just a second
Police 1d6..Ufy wlllltecl suspect

Music motion:

In van~etAl.ldltol1lo.Wf1on Tueldll)' nl&ht,

JolIn
CarmIchael directs Western 's 76membet symphonic band In thelr nlSt perlormance of the
semester. The band performod p6eces by Ric:harO Starve, MartI Camphoose and other c0mposers. The band's next perfonnance will be with the Untve,.ny Choir fOf the HomecomInc
COncert at 3 p.m. Oct. 27 III the aooltot1um.

PI.

With help rtom the FBI, campus pollee hIVe Identined I
pet"lOn th ey arreltcd last week
wlnted Indlvldu. 1.
RI.y Edwlrd Foster Jr., of M.dlsonvllle, ,ave campus
police the nlmes o f Derrick t:dward Johnson and
Christophe r APron Sm.1I ,Rer belna: .rrested S,turd.y on
chll1l:es orpouesslon o rm.riju.n., thi rd decree criminal
Irespll$Jll n, 'l;Id ,Ivllll' fllse name to I peaee o m cer.
•
Med'. Re l.tlons Officer Mike Wall.ce .ald Foster want·
ed In He ndet"lOn E:,ty on fou r counts ortr.mcklns In coc.lne, · I - - - . A rourth decree assault, lCCon d decree r.pe o r. m'nor .nd two
___
rallul""fI$ to Ippear I n court...FOJter will be transpo rted to
• IInnel '''rllJ' B.n17, W.·
Uenderson CII¥ to stand trl., .fter he .Mwen chillies
II 51,""1, .... IrTUtad Sept. 30
brought .,aln. 1 him III Bow11n& Green.
lID lwo e h.~ot IICOnd dl.....
ta .... el}'. 5h Jhll." heid In lbl
WlrNn Cou
ReJ!oGll,Jln 00
'
/ lne
I tli,DllO bood.
• •flr.h.1I Todd Rabluan ,
KHn Hln. Wli .........1<1 SlpL 30
1'1111 pU lla..,. ........... Ihp. '-.- s ponson. perfonnuce
oncha....\!IOr po.ueuiOno tllllrl·
by the Tibeu.n Buddhll t monks.t 3:30 tod.y In the Gerlrd
Ju.n •• nd drll, pu.phiroilla.
Audltorhlm In Gureu Center. For more Inrorm.tlon, conu.ct
He .... ~Ieased Oct. Il'rollllbl
Don, ld Tuck . 17~~7~7.
Wlmtn Counll' ReJ!onll .lIn on
eN AIpM~ F........ meeu.t 7tonlabt In Downln&
• G.ooo bond.
Unlvenlty Ce nte r, Room 349. For more Inrorm.tlon, COlltaCt
lUck MeCartney It 782-~.
I Fo rrelt Ty ler Carllan.
........... NpM sorority prele nts ~Silter to Sliter" 118
WllklnlO o Tr lCI Aplrtlllell il.
w
..
Imtlt.ell Ocl. 2 00 ch.....eI ot
lon\f;ht In DUC, Room 226. For more In rorm l Uon, contact
drlrilll linde, lbe Inn lleDce ,lId
LlToYI Cobb. t 7~" or Cherie Dlwson It 7U-M18.

For the recor" /"";me ~epo ts
-;:=::o:=----,---_W
":,,C
' ",r""::-:c::;:::=--:::;-;;:-:==:-:::;:c,,,,:;-:;;.
"=" ==C':;c;

Is

• CampuS

po.ueuloo at al~hal by a lDloor.
He .... ~Ieased the nllle dlJ' 00

.od III ~lItelltl, v. lued at .151,
ltolen Oct.l10 GriM 1I11L
• KI II O)' Well., Fadllliu
M.o.,emlnl, repo,led Oct. %
tour 3O-povnd eyUnden ot h-e<)n
1101111 ,Ince Jill), trom , to r•• e
hi la.. lb. Plrkin, .tnoclv~.
• Tb.alllil R. Tballlp.on •
Pollnd, nported !II. pauen,er
wlodow, .. IIIId .1 . ISO, broken
IIId his CD pl l), lI, .. llI ld It
t3OO. Iloi.n Oct. S frOIll Poland
lot.
• Bllndoo 1.. Ea.on. Rodet.
HuUn, reported SlIlIrdl)" CO
pl.)'e" v.lued I t 1350. In d •
p.rkill' decal, valu.d .t 1-50.
Iiolelliince OcL 21'rom hi. elr In
lbe p.rkina: al.nictUNIL.

.' I ""~bood.
• Ji,r)' W'YIII), Piulllin.

CoUe,l'Stre-et, .... '>TIlted Oct.
1011 ch"r,u or thi rd de"le
c,1I1111111 trelpl .. lo., He,,"
~l uMd lbe "III' dlJ' ,",1'1 lb.
W• .-ren Caunll ReJ!onal .1.11 on
.~bond.

~

• J.rm.1 C. Tbo..... Po I.nd
H.II, "ported Oct. 1 • J.cht.
..Ivld II SIlO•• nd t.p. pl,),er
detach.bl. rice, v.I\IId It '12(1,
do1u Sept. so In Oiddi. A~III.
• Kllh), J . Yu,chlllm, Olk
View Court. ~ported her wine

DOMINO'S PIZZA
CoW h~f.""
WKU & YIClNITY

....

781·9494
Ill! ((IITEl SI.

.,·r.n.___

lSGS u.s. 31W
71HGU.
lftl k'I1"III, ~ . __ .71HOOI

,

~OMINO ' S

AlSO ACCEPTS COMl'ETlTORS'"COUPONS
fOR COMl'WBlE PIIOOUCTS AND SERVICES.

:..-------------------+. . $68.
LA~G~ PIZZA

.~.

•I•

•

I

'.

9.

IWIIIOSSI'
0111111 !lUS1

0 .. 14" Lor,l HI"I •• PIzI.
(G.,. b.·for I ••' is •• ,..) .
. 1I".ri:

Od ..., ft, ""

DEEr DISH ElflA

_

c...e ...Otr,..,, _
....c..,-1Iss"
., ....II•.SJI.c.!.:.I'PMlttl..............
0'"' ....., rID ......

:.+
: . _.$5

:
•
••

••
I

I

I.

~--------------------~
SMALL PIZZA
:.
99. HlII'rosSl' :

•

•

•
I

'

.

•

.

SlYUlIIIlY

0.110' S•• U2-tl"I.' PIn.
I,••• r••• "lcks for "' 9911

•

•

•

1......... I.
________________
_

I

'.L~--(.............
"' ..... "'111. (1II1_1'P . 1. . . .
o.n.II.-rrIlss"ue, C'"' ....·lril,.. ....

~

b,,: OdI",SI,,"'

MQNDAY NIGHTS
AT 8 - . ,. . .-----

r--'
\
IN THE LOG CABIN

~E1WEEN CHERRY & GARREn

October 14th ' Pete Wilson
October 21st

Chad Cadd~1

\October 261h

Steve Ayers

·Risk.Ia~!'9·

"What would Jesus
say to MadOlms?"

"Dealing with a Negative Church Experience"

,.

'.

•
Octokr 10,1996

•
~!.-3

tMnN

Bowling Green tast~s ·i~ternation~l flavor.
TIl II ...ellel1d It'. IIml io pi
dll'lfll and dlnu -..tlb IboM OIber

-"

Th" dOllll't .... II Ih.I II'.
II . . 10 ftllilift dOWll tba lIf'Mt to
I dltra"nt fHtlmll1" PI~. AJId 1\
dOUll't m..11 thai I H . b.r bu

opaDld I.. 10....
Sltllrd.,.l. 80.UIll G. I. n'.
• nn ll.1 1"lero.atlOAJ.I I"1.lIy.1 1\
FOWItaI" Sq...,. "'rk.
I" addlUoll to thl rood, beer.
booUII.1Id fUblOA .bow, 1UtI",I'
,H r, .111 he .bll tG I. . rll Ih.
.... Iu . Ihl J,pln ... 8011 dUel
IJId UM kKlnllUI all on \be H .....

.....

Mart Bud. ...:utI.. dlNo:Ior'"

tile I¥IIIt. aid \be t.tlftl will be I
time to ~buJkI COIIIIIIlIDlI1" .-Ith pea.
,,",.,.. 6oa't \IJUIlb' - . ~

~WI 1111 Chllllrfll . lIh peo.
pll VI". much like ourllIY •• ,~
wHld ••
Thl rathlllrl.. to tat topth.
er "'II¥ dlrruellt ,",II"" or peopll 10 help Ih ..... e.parl.oel
tblnp lllal.re Oftrlooked Iftry

daI,8\1dEllld.

n.. lntemlUOII.II FulJval O!it.
Inlled In 1880, wb. n Ihl Elbnlf
Featlftl, a:poIIIOl'Id br tile humall
Rl,bta COlllln lllloll. .lId t bl
JlpllI"I.I. , poll.lortld b,. tbe
CbMIbes'oI~rt<I,~

n.. 1Ud.....1 will klck otr It Q30
' ."'. wi lh • pUldl , Ind peopll
.ho l"lnd Ihl plndl .111 hi
.hll to ... eI.lI. rOt p,Ize., Bvek
"'~
OpeDlac nlllllfu.1II

u..

otller ev.'tuNa rep_t.d II
la Unl,lb. nld.
V,ndDI'II.t lb, ruUvll wit! hoi
..ilia, 0. ....... Muklll. PoUIIb,
B•• dleh , RUllila, T hiL Ind
..... rlc.n food,lA eddltlolll.O .....·

erallat.matiolloliltuaa Menu

•. . ...,.clu ........

Bu.e lr. ..Id. and R,nllu 81111rutl,
• ,nd ulle .Iudent from
hlderabed, Indb, will b. tllcn·
IlIIlbe .I",!nunce of I,. IndIan
fe.Unl UuotO«\ll'llin NOftmber.
8,1I.."U .. Id Ib,
11 , or
(uUnl o!llcblt. .~Inu th, ¥Ie-

ed • mlnd.ll, In ..tl.U~ ."pre·
."ntltlOn, Yili uday \l ll n, fo l·
ored And 1\ the Oreen1l'OOd Mall .
Tbl mlndl" wHi nmll", on
dllplll' \lIIUI IomoITOW.
Tbo monu, 1M Oyulo Tallirie
Cbolr o r the Dnp\ln, 1.osellll'
t,p., orc-t over ull.
M ~.,.. will 1110 illite sevenl
She uid Indl ...... \lM. fo.... of ,hort appeannce. II the rullYII.
'Illd art called Re ntoll to duo- .. ld MI","ret Prlco. boo omn
UII tbe !ronll o r 11011 .... Tb, coo rd lnllo r ror lhe Cl pltol Ana
bO"Ia' ere lit wi th clodl .. and Cente r .
, Ieclrk bul M durln, lbe U," 0'
TIll O)'\lto choi r will pe rform
the year wbe n n\all". ... LOlllut, .t 8 p.m. tomorrow al the C.pIIOI
.h...ld.
I I PI" or Ih l re,lIlu ....on·.
",ellta.
•
Slwo uld IIbI will btl crull", I
Rlo,oll de.I,1l111 ,uditlo .. '
PriCI Aid thl perfonnlnee II
hnCh! nllal'll 00 • pi..:. of cerd· ,ood rOf 80wn", Or""n and Ihe
I\lfro\lndlll, Inli blull ie it II
The l ot. m .tlo .... ' ....tlnl I, 1OIIIetb.l1ll1llY for ruldenll.
T bl per rorml n n o r thl
haport.,,1 ~'\11" ~o n" tiN lb,
opportllfllty 1.0 meet people 0( d l'· . T lbe l ln monh proy.,. Ihat
tutll' cO II II I.1 .. and dlrrerell l Bowlin, Onen I, a ~ c\llturally
III I\lI t'" 111 one Iln, ' e pi.n,M ell.kh~ communll)'. ~ Prlce .. ld.
&.1I11'\It! Ald.
Buck ..Id tho moal Impol'lln l
a.llu\lll will lIot be the Ollly Ibln,lbo hopei people l earn
perlOlI \1.11", . .lid to l1In.m lt I ft-om tile realIYa l II thai e ... t)'OM!
pl..:e or be r ellll\lre Ibl"O~ Ibl cO\lld be u.ul dered IlItemlUon·

0,..

--- ...

be 1110 with peopl, very ",Nell
' .m. OD. 111,1 0111, roIlO.,d by lib oNmlvts. If
elllel'lllnmlllion . . . . ol1e IJId
IwoWlUl ep.m.
_
l"tmuJlioruzl FISIiIKJi
AJDOaI \be p41rfonIIe" will be
Ihl Rldlolell"l P Ill .... from
"""tifHIilindo,.
80.lIn, Orel l1 , th l B,.erlili.
ft-o ... (;enalll7, Ity Down Ullder
ft-o ... AUltnUI , • IIlrllchl balld n l'" T·,hiN, Je.e l..., ",d art.
froID 11.,.1,,0 'lId dill"". from -"C.lDbodll and V\etzllIII.
There will be I beer ..rd .. n.1
BoaUuI.1lI be Ht \lp fu, relll· . tba C.pltol ArII Cellie r.
"lin Str.. l . Plrll Ro . Illd
QI·JOf!" to leam lbo\lt medle",1
State Streel .til be closed ror the
armo, .lId polll". mlkill"
NI,lrilll h..d wnPI .lId Atlill eM"l
JobIIIl.oII Njoku, eu.IIiaIIl pl'OftPt.Ibllc.mac. Buc.k Aid. AlId
cblldrell fill mlkl 1I.,.lcolI r_ r or ..odlm 1.11&\1........d
paper n o. . 1S, h",. thel, na- Iniercllltllril ,I\ldle.•• 111 hi
. rlUln In Chllllil and pl.,. 'p"IJr.tIl, _boul Lbe .lpl n ca~1
pmu .1Id ...... craftl fJom IIUJU' or Am..telo , ltlli ll Illd '01111,

...

rutl......

A &rOIIP orTlbetalllDOnQ, who
Ire riIUI", camp\l.l iodQ'. ",,"I·

.,.

~AII or our I ncll lor&"flmi
ft-om lO_plattl el.. ,~ ahl .. ld.

• Monks preserve religious ~stoms, give blessings
CI.r' ••• 1 f' ••••••• ,

PA . .

brl.., copl u or the IICred lull
• ll b Ihl ... d llrlo , l hh .. plo , "UOn.
Thl ... mllnder o r Ih l d.y il
.. nterld ItO\llld medilllln"
.. "kin, IdYlee (ro", .plrlt\l.1
t"lchl" .lId memorhlll, mo ...
t ... II,
AI Ihi In d o r Iho day , Ih l
monb ml,rllI 10 thl CO\lrtylrd
10 hU l her e :t:plo . .. Ibe trUlh,
hidden In the teo l .. T •• bI ..Id
It'. comll1OI1 for mo"b 10 do Ihl.
u I.te .. 2 Lm • • lId IOmellmu
1111111 d .... lbe lint dIY.
Evel'}'lbln. Ihe mo n u do II

,Ul'lld to •• rd a filII., .phil\l ••
IIl1d .. nlllldlll" _ceotdl", 10

,...

"To upr ... reUelon. yO\l l1li
tho hWIIIII yOlel, ..lIIlcallutru·
me"II, ,"Iurll, colorf'U1 I"OttH .
.. uu Ind m,,,dal . .. h ....Id •
Accord l", 10 lIolJr... "'Illda ia
1.10 Irtblle r.p ..... nIaUon 01' I
pu.-. .orl d .nd Ih, pllb 10 Ihll
world .
MOllta n l ilid • mlndlll
yell .. rdey \1.1111 co lored lind II
th .. Oreenwood M,II I'o r Ibe bell·
ent orthe 8owU", Or ....11 co .....

mUIlII1".
"There I. h.Uued 10 be I
hl""lIl, ror Ih, pen.oll .ho teO

II,· Molk .. Id.
Thl mlodlll will flm,l" 00
dl.pl.,. 1I11t11 tomlln'llw .be nthl
mOllb will co llect the " lid 10
..Ie... 1111110 I Ioc:a. wal .. ,..,.,

wor ld, b" .. Id.
~ TIlII will mOII ... le Uf to •• rd
m.kl<ll Our lin. I I mllnlD.fI.Il
. . . . ulI....olk .. ld .
, ." I .imllar rllhlon , Ihllll
who bu r Ih . c h.nlill' o r
"e~
Th ~ ... Ir\lftlo n or Ibl IlIIn ·
Bllddbbl se rlplllr" r lcll .... I
d.ll I Impnrtln l 'reUeloUfly u
ble,,11IL he ..Id.
well,lIolk ..ld.
Tb .. mollb J\I'I .... 11'1 101lrin.
By rl ll .. ln. t he million. or ' ror Ihe ente,Uhimenl o r
• r.ln. o r lind LOlo Ihe wl ter, Wutern' .... 'M!.ey I re prell,..,ln.
Ih" hl .... III. I•• pna d tbroulh· I rell,lou, c\l) I\I.e, .. Id AlII!.
0111 Ihe lrel Ind evell l \l.lIy Anderson. pbllosopb)' Ill d tell ,
Ih r oll. h o\ll the wo r ld. Molk elon de plrtmenl hud .
..Id.
Tbe monu .111 .110 b. per·
Thl dluol\lUo" 01' Ib .. "'In' lorml<ll II 8 P..lll..toiDOrl"O••t th ..
dll, II mlllli to be • femillder C.pllal ArIJ
I... Ind "'" ""rt
o r tb l Impirmilielice or I hll III 110.11<11 Oreel1·. Intero.allolUll

...

.

ce..

FUII"'lon~
.
F or IIckl" ca ll
ClpLIOI
. t 181.-2187. The eost •• 20 lo r
Ibl mlln n oo•• lId ,1$ ror Ib e
b.ICDII)'.
SI\ldelll r\l.b Ufklll will bl
nail.ble 30 mln\lln prior 10 Ihe
pe, rll.m. nci for . n. IIld
....... rel f"rrce, box omce ~IIO'"
dlnllo. ror t he Clpl lol .
Tbl. villt o rre,. IIlIden .. In
opponunll1lo·ltlldy. lIylll, ul .
tu re, ho •• Id .
MW" .Iudy • 101 or dead peo·
pie .nd • lot or dead cullutu,~
Anden.on IIld . -They're b.rd 10
brl.., 10 Clmplll.·

Bud & Bud Light
Busch & Busch Ligbt/
Natural Light
Michelob & Michelob Lighl

$27.99
$19.99
$29.99

- $5.25
Ea~y
• Every y ear Army_ ROTC
awardl Iho\lsand. of meril'
b.aed .cholerlhlplto qualifi. d·
• Iude nl. a,roWld th e C OUI)Iry and right he re in yo~
• chool. Tlteleacholanhlp.
ply m Oil ttli lio n, . . well ..

i

boob, l~ tee. and an allow •
ance \lp 10 IIS00/y.er. But
more than thai, Army ROTC i.
one cour.e th. 1 develop •
your le.denhip &bllille.
and confidence, qualilio •
thall.lid 10 .\lccell.

750mI,

7;'."" ,
Cd ....

-

POl details. visit Roqm 120, ~ Alana Ol call

~ou "'llfi"'~

745-4293

it i", the CLA$$IFIEP$

$6.99

~

•

•

-
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Domestic violence ~ reality
to Ict the word out about the realities
tatl.tlc. tell us the r ea lity domestic viole nce Is not a small of this crime.
Yes, the memories are pal,nlU l, but if
problem. In fa ct. It a rrect.a about
one-fourth of all Amerlun householdL you are n't open in teachlna otben what
That means that wblle drlvlna down abuse un do to a person, t hen the
s ilenced d isease of domestic violenee
)'OUf nelabborbood street, every fourth
or nlth house you look at could barbor ereep. up - hushina out Intervention
this horrib le ab ust. It Is sc arcely . and love.
Everyo ne on campuI, Inel udinc faereported and few speak out aaalDlt It.
Mom could be bittina arandma, or big ulty,students. adminlstnton and stafT,
brother could be continua11y deghdina need to addreu the problem of domestic viole nce. The
Dad or Mom.
. ..............."",.. ., .
guy ont to you In
Someone may
_ 1M a-: ~ u Dortustic
elus could've been
be abulln, you.
V-1OIfta:~M",*_ti","ri.
butcn as a child .
Or,
may be,
_ 0 . \'lew: r~·1ItDtiU ........ tMir
Or yo ur seeretary
you've
b een
.................-,
or profellor may
ablWna someo~e
oaDPa ~ tmIfIIu. "itAiJtd~obwuj.
without recoanixtJtrir Qlnliws au he.IN Ii_ D/otUrI. . raee violence at
home.
in, your own
s.Jtd",wdmrlGtk~
Keep I D ope n
be havior .
Domestic violence un be emotional, mind. Don' t judge alhert about any
phYsical, sexual or neaJectf\l1 abuse by abuse they tell you they've: ~Ived. Be
someo ne you are related to or are IIv- supportive. Help the vlttima come rorth
bravelY to repo rt the violence they've
Ina with.
There's not i particu lar ,roup of ~ived In their 1ives. AWan!oeu and
people wbo re«ive or dve the abuR- I Upport are the battles our naUon is
Breatln, tbe stereotype of domestic r.dna whe n It cornel to do mestic vioviolence Is hard. Most people th ink ora lence.
This month hu been deSilP~ed a,
husband butin, hi. wi fe: while it'.
mestic Vloleoce Awarenes
ooth
true that thl. happenl, other abusers
are onen l&Dored by the imqe of the I:tloDwlde, which I. a ,ood art In
mOlt common scenario. Do!Destlc vio- examinin" thlntl", about ud LlltI",
Icnce II happeni", riebL- now to youna about abuse In the home and relationc hildren , !D lddle·aaed spOUlel, the ships.
But peo ple need to be aware and
e lderly, teenqera, Infanta and college
tblnk about tbls problem outside of
student&.
Those who witnessed domestic vio- October, even thou,b the re.t of tb e
lence u children by seel", Ulelr moUl· ieu is not .pedn u)I)I"desipated" u
cr, raUler, l ister, brother or an,y family a time to face the reality of dome. tic
member dve abuse or receive It need violence..

S

.........,..

. . . . . . . hl •• '.,
I u,..lhe ~ ...ld to pubULIr. _
~ 1I_to Su"lwoe ParID",.1
WKU· .rticl. e't'I!l'7 .-.te:r, or
eboul. ParldQc 101 dau!
51udeall Deed to be _toed that
lbe1 c:u 11M • t1c:tet tor !Meld",
illtO '1IMC'e IIId driven beller
tc:lllhe rrcepUDIlbl .1 u.e
51udeat ""Ith ud Wellne..
<;':all!r II,.... perRd _bere
~ru...a the veri f_~
.Uouted fortbooe ...11III1Ile dill'
Ie orrou wi ll be t1d:eteclltId

""t

......

TbilIID" for the MJlU-I1 he. 11b
rl iuk.beI.
Shanon lIIetca1hald IIbI
!Ioan't ~I p.ld ellll\lCb 1.0 lIsteD
torompl.lnu(Sepl. 11 Heraldl
Well . WUII!nlltu.dellllh ...e
p.IIld e<OOUCb end abould

rom-

• Letten to the editor/Editor's Hotline calls
•
plalll lOud ud IIfteli uatlllO_
to .1110 OIlMU OM day. Well,
UleJ' aeecl.nd "qUIa rel t

.1-

_1I1te1111t1d c:baAaa 1M PllII-

n-

-~

'1 __ _ _

ComI ..... ., ......
After reacllq Betlr. FtaAIp4'a

.bJ-won)'!

~Crftd· ~.,.. In

IheSepl.
I.lllut. oru.. H.rald,11hI1lk It..
we 1.0.., thal li wu Ibe blJlUl
......., Dl~r ia the world. n"
baaed DIl • bl& ~wbat Ir .1w..ttDll
thai will Dltoer hIoppen.
&be IiltlltiODI thatMleb.M1
J ordan maw SZ5 mILILOII • )'ur.
TNI, .1h11L111 .... OWIrp.id bued
olllheir ~blll1OG to _lew,
blll lOdlC7 dldala thal _ ..
worth 'lieu!. whete""r IOIIIeOne

.lHllwllII",lIIp.,-hlm.

,.,,1 dOll't ... alb' _ that bel",
pouIbl •• tall. bald I t _ .
~ lituadoa, .lXIltll,
but .b.J not...au It. reallIlIr
oM18e11du, herpreclktlou
aboul whllWOIIld happea Ire.
toN-up.1t will oae..r bappell, 10

•

Sb. malla I raterellCfl 10 lb.

Fren.c:b RlIV'O llIllon, l ad 1111 the

,

• She ..... wbllWIIllld h.ppea Ir
.11 aUII" fac:to.,.- worUn.ad .
_husUla-..... worken cMclded

People poll -

illlprea!aa thai_aha a1arin .. II.
Ha. IllIpld. JllltlacI 01101",
.ner tIM peopl. with the _IIoe)',
'1Il' no!. nlld • WIJ' 10 III to u..
1110111), ILMln IIlI&IIIn 10 afte r
the 'people with lb. mouey,'
dOIl't llIe)'1
..... far .. 0.1 . SlmPfOG', lecaJ
Ie•••• bo _uld.a't biq tbe belt
I • ..,..n Ib.l u.."lNIuld .tronl,
1b0il wilb. falMn.c:t rec:oril!
AHlboM wIIO",~ the bil l
bllc:u lbould Lite only wluol

berk! 01 .. me • "-rut. The
wIIal. PIIIIII of job 1d.... DC'emenl
b 10 pin man reapooalblllry
eM _ ....oney, bll't It!
TIl. d ••IN to ••b III...•
~ 1I.h.r Ollf bullh farlll·
ti.. are DDdentaffod. lI tbU Juat
your oplaJoo or d id I ala _ .
ibiD&! Iw.at 10 toow oDllh1Dc
-ltJ'Oa
weU'pQ1qjob,
bow lIIuc:b or the
~all
101", loti...wqf Probabb'.1 muc..buldo-aon.L

,iIt.

-0lIl1."

ToMH.o-,

p,..W.... .,.,.,
~&.IiICta....

a.,~1IM!I

u...-a. •••nta
I would lIu to lIDR'er. rew
dalla.lllacl. by KriaLiKDaIl I In
lb. Sept. U H.nold. Sh. tlll!Ded '

- --

.ay.

thl taltowl",
to ielaUr
many wollid dutro)' thelnatltu·
tJaa ar maniaae.lo putlelll. r, 1
dlaaCrH with h.r .Llta_nt, ·
"11Ie u..tItulloa at marrlqe 'lfU
'sid dawu b), Cod ror. man , nd
• _mea to Wllte .ad hec:alD.
aa,- The debate 0'I1r II¥ mlrri ... II Dot ebaul GocLIt', .bolll
1.b. lapI pririllll hro PIOple
lit .....0 !.bey .,.. 1,,111), boWid
la matrilDOlI1. TblopUta nihIl
lalat ... ,.tlll'U orlblrilll
IDilln.oc:. belltilll...... abY:ialll
beoef\tI that rome ftwa alepl
lNIalnid - the mani... Uceau.
The IIDderl)'llll rellalo ... belle(
lb.t Ma. ItD.I IIL Ill. rei, th.1
110_11.11111 I,
ob"L ·
oua1y 1.1101 lb. relia10111 belief
of hDlIIOIUUlI.. So..., appel'
to ~CodM In nolalloa to mlmac'
aotaollll to be c:oaY:iacill(to
M

WfO""
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Reward judge
for doing good
l .... oDb' IO )'Uftold'l"bell lhe
mo.! deftllaliDC Ibllllia III,)' ure
happened • ...,. broUle. ,IKI alAarIII••• ", ..... bnltallJ allot to d..th.
I ",lMJIIber Ihlnld", ..bl ure
wou ld b e II ... wilb oul III,)' 0111,
brothe •. He . . . III,)' "bl, bubb."
aDd took eue 01_ • lot _bell l1l,)I
pareDU wen .... He ibid .U III,)'
broUlI. to,. and did en th, othe r
tb1lllllbat bla; brother. Ini IIlPpoled todo.
Llr.
hI'
never, lod wiLl
n ••• • , b. I ba

d ••• When \I c..... 11111. toRlltellCCl
hi ... , Huddlutoll.u "n rlll but
ral r .~

He It!ntenud Ib e .111 to 10
III priloo, aDd be lIIuR MrYe
Z5 oItboM beIb... be II ellilbte for
puoie. HuddleIlOII Mid be wW>ed
beeou.Ld ...... dI»Ie lItO ....
Whu I .... III .L.lh I"de, my

)'Un

dUll "Int 011 • trlp.to lbe court.obouH. Ju",," HuddJutoll abowed.
dip orthe trill
and
ta l ked
about II • lilli,
whill. 111 nave.

u",e ro r me.J

rorte, wbat he

o n en

..ldnaL
" 1 ....., lh b
_II U much' ..
l b. II. would

catch

1II),leU'I),lo,.

". wolld,...bat
hubb, would

_.pIG _

Ibillir.
IIOW!"

or ...e

o

. lI ow ... e to,

He

'.

•

Unfortunately, I
could,!' do I!\)"

lMUOW up.

He u\lldn't
b. at III)' 1I,IItb .nde or bllb

"

<

~hool Jl'aduaUOD. He ~uJdn't be
.t my weddll1l. aDd be won't be .t
Illy eolle.e . radlll·
tlOI>. Not ollly hi", I
• onl throll.h the ..
... ry Important •
hi my li fe wltbout one oltbe
1110.1 imPO rlant people to
..... 111 stili CO tbrouah mo,.,.
\
The; old u:t11lJ "tim. heell .11
1I'OundI~ II Yery wnHII. NotblllJ
UII hut tbl. tlnd o C pain Ind
so........ It will new. end,
, Now Ihal 1'111 20, IlulOW jllit
bow abort hls lire was eliL
lie wat o llly III aad JWI IIlaI'
ried tbe month beID,., be died.
HI, Hre waljust beClnnlna, He
didn't hlye. dUUlH to pllnlle.
career Or iii.. I flmllY 0. do
Iny oOIle lIIJII&I _
oCw trn·
11In!. l.ucklly, Jllltice was served,
&lid their mll rdue r " behind

..,u

b.~

In 11117, J udie Joe
lIulidlelt(ln pre:IIlded oY(!r 1II11
.... ry promillf'lIt tTlllln W..... II
Collnty, It WII ll!e nnt letevised t.111 In this I rea .
Aithollih II hIS been nine
yUtl, Ihilulll hold. a apedal
place In lIlY burt. 1I01! I will nevI!.
rO .....L
j
The IWpect W&I (oUlld &ll1I~ or
IWO eOlinUl or p remeditated mill'

mol'l!.~

Thlnh

S tereotypes ruI
"
e SOCIety,
nght?

to

:!':'I~~e:~:'I:e~~da~:I':~~~~
''''', t toowinc thla ml,o II orr
t "I h l!et.a, W. are or.ve .
....Ietlll 10 him. So many _
tim", crimlnall.et orr -cou
fTee . nd never p.y tbe
price for the b rotal crimel
they rommlt.
•
I'd lite for yOIl to
remember ~Y .lId III.Y
IlIlel'l ,,·I.w I f.mlly.
expe r ience wben yOIl
, tep Ihlo Ibe "ollog
bootb on Nov, S.
Rem embe r t h at
Jlld ge HliddlUlon
I• • C.1r mill Ilid
earn ebollt the r.ml .
Uu ot vlcllml. H. I. I
m. n ,of bonor .nd "~I
Jlldlce to thOle wbo
dUene 10 ply, He beipi
keep Kentllct y .a re by
keepl", crlmlnl ll orr Ihe
.t.....,L
Let'l bono. him .nd
hi. mot. Ih.n 34
yea .. ot up .. l·
on(e by e lectlnl him Keolucty
SUp.." ..... tOlirt Jllilic-e. Who ell(!
I. bette. qlL&li n ed? No one.
. . . . . __ Ku..
is 0
jtt. itw tn_I j(1M....uiJ", 1fIIlJOr~ ..

u.n.,.nJ

&tMirI4G.-.

The,.,.un I .... loti ot people
10 !be world: A IIWe OYet n ve hll'
lion It t~o:ou.nl, Ilhlrl" And no

lwo otll!
.... u.ctlythe Ame.
On W em'. Clmplil elone.
Ibe.e . re white people, b llc t
people, ),ellow people .od red
people. We COl Mule""',lrisb,
Vleln.mu.,
J .p.nne,
Cambodl.o., 801nl.0I .od
Amerlc.ol . Wb.1 • d.unllng
IQt II would be to ha"" toget to
,know.U Ibell people and lmow
tbe lr cultllre bero re Jlldgl ng
them. That'l wllJ we sboliid be
gild we blve loelely·. ,ra n d
1ho1Ullt:·1Ia~.
WIlllt, telle r to be .ble 10
Jllde. people limply b y • pre,
eone.lud 40110n ot how they
lholiid .d IUd not waste time
adUIlIy la ltinglo people dlt·
ferent than myself, &enlOlypel
b.ve been .Iun I bad rap In
reeent yun, For lome .e llon,
they I,., seen u d.m"'l\i to cu i,
tll r. 1 peace , 8111 Iin't tb.t a b ll
enre ....! &ereolype••,., ....... ya
righlqn 1......1. ,,.,n't they!
Sure, there D.C. tew, ucep·
tlOIlll, blilsoc:le\J' teU. IIIlfYOII'...
bl.et. then )"01I're I. )y.
It yOIl .re while, YOIl.re
racllL i t yOIl .re In • ..:>. o.lty.
you Ire. IIIiL If you Ire in I tra·

lern'lty, YOll . re. bormonIU)'.
uu~d moron . It yOIl are a
Chri,Uln, )'011 .nI Jlldpental. It
)"Oil Ir:e. Itrona wom.n,)'O\I.re
• r.dlea l te mlnllt, If )'011 IU I
Jew, YOII .re rich. tr yOIl
~UOI: bllet male,you Ire .erlm10.1. It YOll I t• • YOll n. bllet
fem.le,yOlilre 00 w. lf..... Jryou

I t ),01l'.1! from Ihe Middl e
Ea,t, YOII .no • le.rorllL If YOII
I,., tram Eaitem Kellto.u:q., you •
mother II yOllr cowin .nd you r
rether II yOllr b. olhe . lind yo u
do o 'l 'lear . hon, It yOIl I re I
poUUcllo, yOli .,.,' crooted. Ditto
.tyou·,., .I.wye r.
It 7011 •• e I JOII.n.ll l l, YOII
have DO ,fOnldenee, If you .re a
coillmn"t, YOII don', know Iny.
thina,
Follow th ll .I mple nit above
(there ani many more, of COli ...;
eGI\IIIU )'Olir toe.1 bilot fo. IROn!
InIormlltion), .nd·you un tel by
wltbollt ever h iving to bothllr
wllb laltlllJ to ":>1II~ne ouulde
ot you' lOeloeeonomle group,
We can how..:> IIIlIch a bollt
peop le .Imp ly by know ing the
colo. o f Ihei • • tln, wh.'re they
we.e bo rn o r wh . t ,b el d o.
SlenlOtypes are jL15lsoclety'1 ...~.
I re an I lhlele. YOll Ire sillpld. If of convenien tly PlitUng people
you Ire I jlnIIO•• )"01i .re unedu· Inlo l rouPi. and th ey Ire. trad l·
e"ed, lf)"," are .. while fcm.le, . tion, born . nd bred . Someth ing
you need a min . If yOIl are. ..:> ground Inl llOlir fOUeeUve PlY'
" 'lIlte male, yOIl Ire to blame for che, app roved by all c ultu.u,
. 11 thl! world '. problem ll- ' fyoll h .. 10 be cor r eC1 . Stercolyp u
Ire Mulean , you .re iIIeSal. If only bcc:ome slel'CQt)'pca bcc:;UH
YOII. re AsI.n, YOlllo.·e dOl meal. they In! lroe. KISht! .
1t )"01I.re Pr, you can'\ be I re.'
fdItof' • .01.: JIIJl)~ Hall i! 0
m.n.ltyou Ire leabiln, you c.n't p,IIUw f'f"1 j(1'trJlO[iJ", IIfqjt1r /rim
be.rul ..... m.n.
ML}!tIid. T...... _

.re.

2

• Letters to the editor/Editor's Hotline calls
Inyooe who believe. th.t
bomosulI.II\J''' not evil or
wrona, I wOlild .1$0 like to dll,
III"« with w.o. Knlul'latatellll!nt
thll, "We , holiid wort to protect
tbo! IlIItltlilion otlQ.rri&.ll1 ult .
bu been known .Ince the begin·
nina.~ 1"'"lIIe , bl! mUM the
union or. min . nd a wom.n
who are In love. mltoO'lhow ...

~:::~~!::~~"1~I~~ ~~ ror

polltical pin, On.,jcl.llecllri\J'
and diplom,lic peace. M.ITI'le
ro r Ion il. f.l rly recent deve l·
opmenl. l n facl, It
10 be a
IUlul")' otollr .mllenl soc:le\J'
Ibll peopl. uo many tor other
th.n nnlnd.ll'I!uonL I polnl
thll Ollt 10 &how !has
Chriatl,nl\J'·apPl'O\'ed mlrri&.llel
b.~ n.o t Ilw.,. been IS they Ire
DO\IC. - lilarri&.llo IDr lo.·e~ II not.
limel ... Ind IInlvers.lld. ., but
• recent development in the
Cbrl,tlln ,"arid.
P..e.... nll"" hoIAOIUIIII, tium
m.rl"")inl will not. p",.·e.nt homo..~.I f\J'. C'YI " 'mn't IIlPpoaed
10 be In the n"III.I"")', bUllhey
"nI and ~ntlnlle to lerveour
, collntr)', HOllloaeXII.11 .Nn·1

""'10}

)

.

L.- -.-

,

IIIPpo5ed to t. ll ln love, accord"
Inc to Ala. KnJ,1I1'. ~mQoritJ,"
bUI they do, and they .... nlthe ,
..me lepl "",OCnllioo that het·
e·l"O&fllIual. In love now enjoY.
Appeilins 10 the m.jorlty does'
IIO! mite In opinion rilhl. The
"m.Jo ri\J'-lbouiht bl.~" wl!re
too lano",nllo ....Ie. The - m.jo r,
I\J'- dldn'l thlnt women ~ollid
..lIlndle ownlllll thei.own propel'
\J'; In bolh cue.. JteOple thoughl
they h.d Sood rellaJou • • nd ad ,
e nUn e Sf'Olind. for Ihlntlq..:>.
In both e.lf ... they ..·e ... "'m"l.
Now, the "majori\J'~ believe.
Ih.1 homol(!.lIll . .bould not be
' ,bie I!' m.nj. Arefh,y right? I
nyno,
•

DoIeIa._
Bobl)ole II onl! otthe blueat
ru.1IQerit,uI0 polltie.1.od." He
Aya Preoldenl Clinton 11)'1 one
thll\8lhen doe•• nother, bllt Dole

:::,.~~: ~il:~dent in thll clle-

w. hur Bob 00le lilt lboUI
- rtmily v.III"~ . nd eondemn
Chnlon for Ii I.ck of cb.ruter,
But how.,. n DolI!III)' he hal any

rna ... family ... Iue. wben be
YOted qairwl family a nd medical
lu'-e!
It tateac hlJ1l(le rto IlInlljllp
fa. f.mUlea. . nd Dole dldn't do
tblL
I
How een Doll! A )' Ibe n lhl
aplnll drup would be beuer
under hllldmlnl.lnotion when
hl! ....t.ed IIPI ... I erutlna. Drill
CP r . nd .,.Inll procr~PlI llk.

~~~I::!:~::~:lio:~~~~

ba:ld .. drop!
How can Oole lay. 15 pereenl
III Cllt would be aood tor Ihl!
eGlllllry when he qlleslloned Ilml ·
lar stralegiel R,.gan propoaed
ISyel .. aco. billoonin, the debt
10 $4tT1li1on!
Howcan
Dole ny he
wOlild be
tough on
erlthe'
when he
yoled
aa.IOII
puttllll
100.000 ne ..
fOPI on the bdl. oppo.er! the
anody bl1l .nd .... ult .. elpaM
ban!
11 010' e.n Pole Ia)· he " for

lenlordtl.enl when he , In the
10Il0s, .... Ied "l13ifLII Medie.re!
li ow ea n Dole $ay he II for
young people when be , ... ted
..alost Increl5lng Pel! Cnonll
Ind 19a1nsl the AmeriCoTps pro- '
sram!
lIownn IkIb Dole ..,. tbeoe
lhill&l! ace.use bl! il. ~rl le.
witb I I lillie ch.nocter as bo
clal1lll81U Cl lnlon h ..... nd he
l houldn't be PIllI; de nl beelun

It ', bad enollgh they had 10 1'111
in lpeed humps . t Wellern, It
..·o uld be e"en wo ..... Upeopll!
had to cross t ..·o rol d, oftramc
fa. p • • klnS.

I'm c.III",ln relporue lo the
DaiTyn Simmllnl ~omment.ry ll n
the OcL8l1euld) abolil Tipr
Ai<d;r S/*>J Woodl. ' did enjoy hl l ... ne<:tlo,,",
Cmlfl.'OOtl,JOfio, On his racial he ntllC about how
Yow", IN/IIOtI'Ol1~, he should be Indudina hi.
, Attic.n pan orhi •• ncutr)'. bllt I
W_ , III,I'$fllf am.n l ri l h~rman·
J).merican .nd I C"Ontlder I11JHlrto
be. tull Amerie.n. Apd mYlT/lnd·
to_tr.rfIc
p.renll fIIO\'ed 0111 here JIISI nol
I wanted to mike. eomment
10l1li .,... So I'm tnore German. )'ou
In ",I~III(! to the .... I~ment
know. thin be would be ,ulin Or
Horate Johnson midI! lbolll
Af'tInn. 1 don't nod th.1 hl!.nw.is
pl riina problem. II Wellern.
10 rulnll iheM!npec ... tlolUI. If ,
lIe'l made I comment th.i
ilke he'l lryi",tony tbal In bel·
bohlnd Ih. bulldjpl.the pubJk
ler 10 be bliet lhan 10 be ..·ltlte . I
woru building, Iha t Ibe p.rki",
would li ke an .polOl)' in the pew.·
il KrUI, ThIt'l lroe .
pape r, nOl n,."" ..... rOIyto the ..·hile
The p. rklng b.ctt"er. i.
people, but to Tiser Woodlelpt..
butllndenUl don't want \0
~i .lIy. I think Dal"r)'ll Simrnonl
pa rk th;ire bcc:;'\IAI they h.,·e 10
should "Tite It
~rolS 1...·0 I'O;IlbGftTllmr. and
Do~wPiJ,
Ihl!)' fe~ r for Ihelr liw.
~1"., ClMtforsil_II

"
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1.00 DRAFTS
Monday-Thursday

wtttI tM _
ho\.n of the momIrl& approachl"", Now Rock 9?clisc)ockey Tommy StaIT putS his
$hOW, Inside the Electric Circus, out We from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. Satl.Wday.

NEW ROCK: Station provides

alternative
to
."..., •... ,...
u p .. Ith the
!auld

music

"

10
I

I
I

Kenny
Lee

""pp .... . U,

too beu," .

11:00.' b l b ..

tao.

_ bean.

pMItl ....

o. ,.....II_r.
I I Ud .lI lt no

15

16
TBA

I

pi_

tb .. . bo"!' Irl.. lo
empllaail 0 0 _ _ _ .tao

... .ulq I

..n: OIl 1M 60ft 01

alllmn! . . . .ale

tod..,..- n

.

. bo..•• r. .t ...... - Mill qUl lLlJ

.!uwe· ....th .. roe... 0 0

_II"

vie_the M id.

Ne. Roc k 12 a l.o o rreu
IlId","111 I lld techllo 111I1.le III

.

_

.0 tbe
... . .0 othe r

Il r

IlaUOII (or lbe . uat'.

Coot an d )lurre, .. t el Ib.,
M;fI part of thei r wo rll: I. lbat
Ihey , et to • •• , GOd ....... Ie 10

.

.....
......,
30
TBA

31

"'"

BowU Ill O.......

-ANDKAPPA ALPHA ORDER

HOMECOMING 1996
BEING THE

~ES:r

I SNT

ITS T RA D (TION !
W E AR·( REAllY ~X(ITED KA!
LOVE.

'--$~$~,

3J.J14 &,i- '71../4.

-

...J

.11"1- q"",_ Rk.
'7IwSilt...

.I!eJ.J

Studies show that stUdents need JOO~
I IDC,ney for bills. rent, gas. books. food, etc
...and have I
.
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as
• ",u help others by donilting your·life-saving plasma.
You can come in at your own converuC?nce; relax in
·our comfortable chairs; and read, study. or simply
watch T.V.

.

.For more infonnation and an appointment, give us a call.
BowJ!ug Gnlell Bioi0gicais, Inc.
410 Old Morpdown Ilnad
(. _ _ _

w~\JJ

~

Where It Pays To Be A L~e Saver

I

SGA proposes more lights, vetoes
•

,

Pot,7

Odokr 10,1996

. " 1(,.

LI •• ""

Studelll 10.... rnlll.1I1 II work·
to . .u n.plII partl", loll
Ibltlater.
A rllolutloll WII plilid
1'IIudeI alibtlo Idd .ore Il&bu
III Sup t. JOIIU.JIU',. Illd
I",

","-1_

c"'Oym.

11111101"

111.11

H..kl . . . .Id .0" 1,,101a .re •

cood Ide&.

~It'. IOOd ~1.lb In EcrPt
b1ullI. It'. dirk Illd tar trolll
(I.plll.- b. IIld, ·lIIore IIlbla
wlllcSee.reri...
- llIlI ow I Will .lw.,1 1,.11'
• bout pu!dlll" elf t.bere."
SonorI Joalor J .uttar llllU.r
.. Id .ore I!shU"" will b.lI.nt
rt. .I.ltud.....
- . Ihlllk II will b, ,ood

beClII •• _"' people 11111 park
llMIN,· .M ..
Ill!. [I', bel·
I., tor IIfll who park b,. th...•
•• Iv... It .111 met. tbe. rul
_ ....t ..M.-

'd. -,

0111

0'

tb, ,uollllloo',

• lIllIel" .poke all beb,1f 01 UlI'

atlMflouaAdthitl r Clru.r..
Studlol

G... 'II ....II

"nocl,lIoll Pr •• ldent Krilli.
Miller .. Id .h, dOlu', kllOw
wbeo the IlCbu ...... be pill lip or
the eo.tolthe pro,.n. Tbe __
h'tl"'" wUl be Mill 10 eltbtl r PilI!-

,.r,t,

pl_ 0' ' ..waUoo at the ..., .

Ik

IIIC-

»uate_IIL

-Il'. "•. ,.

I.portaa! to bue

or

","ellill ••

At.o at 'J\>udJI.1" IIIHth111h1

be ....uti.. alIIDd l lll.~ .. 1IMd
Ml.r,-GINfOwlOPbolDOI"IIIJeaD- tb.lr cOlulltlllloul pow., to
Mari. La_o aid..
. "to • ruolutloo SOA ....btln
Accord'", to the f . .ollillon, paued .tl .... '
_"'-'IIId ••• , . to n t ollHlhllu till
T b. 1' . . 011111011 nll.d ro r
loc ... u.d dr..tI~.II)' III tb... 1...u,lIltioo or ~w bite rac:b hi
u.....
tro llt of III belli thIIt 1I00't bl'"
Jticbl un III Creuoll lot and the ...
011. car III EQpI lot h,y, b. . 11
"'Tbe Ililbon ..nib wuted to
Y!lpdalllldlhIIHlae.ter.
mo n bike r ub hul.ed or
L.w.oo nld t b. Pllrpoa. or h1l1l1ll"" II.W 011.. lib lb. rutb. 1.,III.llon II 10 ke.p both OIUII,oll f<IIld • •w IIld SOA Vln
mort IIpta lUnI.o lIM:7...t1l

_It'.

re~lutioti

P rilid e lli C.rl.n. Lodlll.lI. 1
V..... lIIu JUlilor. ~ We relt Ibll
lb . hlU' or lIIovlnl r lclll
hut •• d or , . 11111, lie .. 01111
nllded to be IIIlite cl ... rer In
the resol u1l 611.~
i..odillell IIld Ihe uecutlft
COIIlXl t_.ed d""l ded Ibe retolllUoo needed to be chil\lecl,
IIIl11er, • Louluili. 110101",
Mid IhI flsolutlon needed 'lo be
IIIOfllPftlne.
-We n il '! JllIt h.nd lb. uIII ·
vcnll:t' 10Illelhlllll.M! NoYdo thl.
or do th.t, - .h. Mid , "111.,. bue
to hive I'lldaliM' 10 blow wb.t
t1ido.Ib.II Borer. one or lhe reIOlu·
lion",\Ithon, Mid be 1UIdIntanct.
the omeen' point, bullbe ~III .
Uon will ~
.... ~ to memben

to.-lbo!lr lICIOIIideraliOll.
~We • • e 101", to rewrlt. thc
resolulloll to _Ioc.tl blkc ~b
IIOt bcllli 1Ilid 10 n ... h.lI .
whe re they will b. u.ed ,- Ib e
En.IlI1'iIi. Halo. laid .
lIIun . , ,op./Iolllor. Dr. w
H.....II• • oDlher .uthor. Mid the
raoluUon WI.II.tlfnded to lII.ke
ridl", hlb. IIIOfI collv.nl.nl rOt
lIudenli.
Tloe, wouldll 'l bl"l 10 efllll
their blkel 11110 • crowded d orm
1"00111 It tbere were 1II0 re hlh
rlCu, be laid ,
8ri",l", hike. iI.... ide dornu
.Iso 11I1'U mlrlul on the nrpel,
ui d Sh. Uell 1I ..l lnll, • soph ~
mo re. - (rolD He lld ereo ll vil l e ,
Tenn.

l

Your New Favorite Store is going to open
and
~

.

Everything is going to be

•••

30% OFF THE TiCKET PRICE!
GREENWOOD MALL
"GOOD

CJ.,OTHES

THAT

FEEL

•

GOOD!"

Women's Clotlo:es that are Familiar, but always just a little Different!

~-------------~--------,
I
8'I'UDBNI'8 _ FACULTY
I

Ir----------------------~
STUDENI'S and FACULTY
1

:30%· OFF EVERYTHING:
I
1

IN THE BTOIIEl
•

i:=:
I

-

-~
........ _...

=--__

:30%·

I
1

n:=- :
I

1
I

,

: _... GREENWOOD
MALL
: a....farVOU
1
=_________
1-4
...":'=:'_ ... _______
__ .J.
:~_=:":==_

,

:

t

OFF EVERYTHING:

~tm ~R~

~Irnt

Bftng.fREHO .... :1 _

IN THE STORE!
____ ....

I

Pi~ -

1'Wo~

I

!
t

MALL
... _GREENWOOD
_ _ _ _ "'. _ _
_ _ _ .. _ .... :1

L":'==:':=-':""====:!-:"·::': :==-===-__ .J
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Women find support"skills through
. -~--

•

"'" 8

• Women's Alliance
willJmeet Oct. 22 in
Doum;", Ulliversity
CeNter, Room 226

." a."" •••• "ell
Feell", 10.11111 lb. Ihum. and
o ¥crwbchned bt IlX:litJ'. p~ • .
l ura hN I~ .alll' _me.!! to lbe
W. _II ', Alllante.
1"b~ PJI 101111", tile amlncII
h .. helped the .. p in th" bowl·
ed,. nn d_d 10 adullu th " lr

denlopmenl "rtbel. prof...lon• 1.llln ...
"I hlvtl been , member (In.bl.

0.,_ .. 11111011 ,hlU It b ••• n .~
JudI OWen ..Id. - The WOIIIIIQ',
A111.~ haa lived up 10 Itl purPOP" aDd baa helped women III
lb.ir pl'Ofeuioll&l akill ..•

".",ber, blp II open to en,.
cllrrenl Or rellred Weatern
eIIIplorn or Uud. l PO\Ufl ror llO
" ,.. . r. A.uocl.te IIIcmbefShip II
• ... II.bl. ror I llIde .. 1I at a ..

Innual ~ or$5.

- We provide an opp o.llllllt,y
fa . womeo 10 ·,.ln .upport from
athOl" women all e.mpli•• nd 10
WOIII."'. Alllln« ...... (ormed
In t he 'a te l1m11.1 ... pUrpoM I. to ,1111 IInowled,e 10 n ... Ihat
promote the proruslonl d" ..,·. Illteral tho: .... Pruldent Teren
opm ell l 0' wome n emplo),.d . t W.rd ..ld.
Owell nld the O".II I .. lIon
Welle rn lind 10 proylde " ne l ·
work 10 . .. 111 wom ll n In Ih " baa I roWD .IIICOI' II bel.n.

u ~ rw.

M

- 11 .tarted 0111 .. all Inform.1 .mplo),n o r C.reer SI",leli.
" oup.- lb. en••• Ser.. le.. WAtlholl,h Ibl or,.nll.llon I.
lIIutly mlde Ill' of wOlllen,
ClInt •• emplOJ'H lIid.
"W' didn't 'Ylln hIII'I omelra. there •• 11' mell .. ho .ttend ollr
Th .....1.1, of p.opl. hi ..,
lII..tlDal too. WI .110 e.oCOII..."
Inc:NuecI. Now thl,..,.e women .tlld.1I1.1 to ~ollle 10 1II . . lInl'
fro .. dlrt. rut pllU of e._plI. tqt lilterwt thelll .IId to joI.o ...
Ind IIIln, .. om.n who hold _ l i t e _lIIbe ...."
In ro:cellt y•••• , th • •• b""l
.dml nbtnti~ pGJitlOIll.·
Thl. Jllr'. Ih.ml I. ~Wom.n . been 1II0re prolralll" Iblt 111'.11
T •• ehlnl. Wom.n LII.nllll .~ ... llIterated in. ow.n.llid.
"There h ... hI.n • .0 illc,. ....
The 01'111111111011 mull Ollel I
month In OO"lIln, UIII"er,II, III ...Ie .upport," Ibe "Id. ~A
Ilid c.rteU cente,..
lot of m.le IIIll11b. . . .e. Ibei.
Tb" monlb 'l
!anlllll, 1II.lIIblUhip r •• II I w,y or
~ WOlgeo .od Ih. Web. A World
IIIppo.lIal wllmon In hilbe.
oriofonn.Uoo." will be held Gel. education.·
22.1 DUe, Roolll228.
P.,ebolol)' p.orellot R.)'
" P'ICIlIt, lod .t.fT recel"l. 'lliodel nld h. allppotll the
c.l.lldar of 11'1'11111 II the be"lI. WOlllltO'. Alllanc:1 bec'lII4I of hi.
nl nl of IIch ,II' : uld IIIlm· prot...lolI.lintereat.
ba. Clnl White. IIIOlbe.
"1ft 10 Indlilln.1 p.Q'cbol o-

Reception helps keep retired
employees 'in touch' With Western
lu~heon

Anc:r -.ill yu .. or rcUrcll>lo t.
Tholllls Upch ke Jr. w.ll1edlnto I
',lOn' 1\01\ or old !'Hernl. Ind col·
''''IIue. )'t" le rd.,.
Upd lt e ..... o ne or mo. e Ihl n
100 I_Ie . 1I('.ndh" Ihe . nnu. 1
l unc heo n
p rueil l ed
by
I..... idellt Tholll .. Meredltb hOG'
oflnll tbrme . Well e .n e mpl oy·

...

" We dl dn ' t w.n l 10 ro r, e t
thOle "'ho " 11' . cl lred . nd whll
11><0) h. d con tn bliled to Well. rn
and 10 hono. thOM! ""ho bllll l ibe
rOllndlllon," "'o: redlth IIleI. . 111'11'
'Uler tbis 10 ,I ve IOlIIel hln, batt
10 Ih o: .ell r. d prorello •• • nd
p ~ rs.Q n n el , "

Upd l t .. .. Id Ih e n il' '''' II •
" .. ru l o pp .. ~ l\Inlty fo r III
Wellem .. t! ""' 10.,..... toto:th.
er I nd h• .,.. nUl.
"n Ii"'" me tho: challCOl' to ....
)aOplo: I havo:n't Kf!n .ln yO:I ...•
he " Id . " II h e p. me In tOllch
lad mr.tea lIIe r.eIUte I . m .till
I p. rt orWu tll'l'a."
Plyc ho lol7 prof",", J.m..
J o h uoa baa beeo 10 p •• tlll
reti rement to. the pUl nWl y....
.nd .. Id b. h . . .lteoded Ihe

""fUlltly.
"M1 rellOCl for dolll& Ih lt I. to
Kf! people I can't Ie. e~e.,. d.,
loymO "" ~ he A ld, " 1 oaly lelch
one d .u I lemu ter, . nd I aoo'!
... II m.n.y people .. I !lied to."
J ohruori aa ld the luneheon II
ve ry Im po rt.nl 10 peo ple who

""_._Jobln
making retired people
feel like they still have a
part in the uniuersily.·
-~~

.. ,AI

#1C1toiIItD pro/a:w, .

blve rell.ed 1I00ClUIe 1IIIvu
them. IeDH olbelo"l110
- I I " a JOOd job la 1ll1Irina:

:!:'! =1~r~~I~~I~~!I~.I!

Joh lllOn aald . "II .110 livel pe0ple tbe feelllli the), Ire l Ull a
rICLlI~ moemher..... •• I. ... rtl ll, '1'1 e llht·)'u.
10:1Ire.
,.0111
COlllllelhll
Se"lcII, uld .bl lu.ad. Ihl
IIthlnlll aODually 10 cateh lip

with her old (01I", u...
"It c1vu me. ,ODd ch.nce to.
fe \l ow. b l p .~ .he ul d . ~It 1110
I i .... me • chl nce to .eo: ho w
ml ny people have d ied . Inee the
lU i IImo:,·
Bob Yo:Mlle h u bH lll'eUred
f.olll tbe le l"c h e r e dllutl o n
d e p.rt~nt fo r ah.e YUrl .nd
Aid h
ko:. (he opportu.nHy 10
co ml
ek 10 ClmliU' alll' 11m.
he Cl o.
Mciwllle aa ld he m!Qe. ... o. k·
In , I I Wi liern and co mi llilo
Ih e •• lIro:e IIiDCh.oo brlnl'
bl'" meaKIne..
" I mi n tbe . fternoon...lib
the band and rootball tellll pracIldn,." b. IIld . - Thil help. It
.11 comlhack."
Don.ld Welldt .. Id he .ppred.lalh.llIllCbeon .nd ..,~Iha
thl l-.portance II b.. to ..,tired
people.
" Tller.f:·' Dothlal .or.
wonhlell Ihlla • p.orellor
... lIbolit • IInlurllty," he IIld .
"It·, olce th.t W•• terll do.. it
ro. lIS.
"The)' doa't hue to do '1lI'
Ibllll. We lrea't ber. '1111"0".
bUI Ih.)' .1111 eon.ld •• II • .
Jill!' nice tutu,.,"

a" •• ~ .. " ...... ,

Jrthe nil bIllM._ 10 bile
.bollt thl' lime e"O:"'o7ea. , the
Siudenlll..lth Ind Welilleu
Cenl e. m., b,.,... dOl'll.
The hul th IIId wo:lI_ n n-

let will be olferilll nu abatI
beJlllnllll "'olllll}'.IId nlllnlna:
Ibroqh the end orthe week.
'nI. COlt I. $5 tor Itlldenb and
$10 ror rICIIJI7.Dd ,tal[
n._ loterwted baWl to 10 to
the t'elllo:. from 8;30.11:30 1.111, o r

~)]jance

rrollll~:30p ..,

Ho.ever. pteplnt Itudetlll
.lIefllc to chll:bIu,
rntbel1l or ecp: clllnot. Nell ...
the aIIolI. n ld ....,. Wilfert,
bulth edlicetiOn «>nrdloato. ror
1M With and weIlIlIl'llUllt.e ••
O'I~

_.

"TbI WO_II', Alll.lIce bea.
nil .y.ryOIlI beeallle dilt.lml11110.,. bah .... lo. ba... not ollly
wo_n bUI _lIlnd the C.... pll.
~unlty.t I.....• be Mid.
Wini "Id aell who 'IIP~rt
the Womea', Alliance bell' malre
the 01'll1l1 ... lIon ftron ..r.
"
-We Willi to Opell lip 111'1" of
eomlllunitilioll hItween wOlllen
IDd 111'11 ," W.,d IIld . · The
.Wolliell'. Alllitlel b .. hIlped 1111
to IUOW not oDly pror... lllo.II,
but II • pel'lOn,·

.~
~';(IC"H

Zl~ l
"UTAUAANT
• DiM-ln 01' T.ke Oul
• AuJhenti.o: Mexican
Cuuine
• Full Servin &..r

_ .T1IJU.
11"' - 10'"
ru .· ...:r. llNl- 1G,lD

_ _ _ ill

,

A

lURANT lBlR

-

Welcomes Students
Monday Night Football
$50,Pick the Score
Jackpot is up to '$300.00
•

,.:/

-

Wl;tat: .Warren Miller's Sno~ders
When: 7:30 'I\Ieilday, October 15th
Where: The Phoenix Theatre, 645 Morril Alley, DG KY
~ce:: $6 in a'dvance at Nat's, $6,at the door,
"IAT'S-OJ)TDOOR SPOI\TS

-

1111 Ind hue been """.wllII the
'lIpport of women 011 <:IlIIplll 10
• .,ard to II I• .,. Ind po.lllolI 'benld,
Mud.1 IIld eOllipelllltiOn
.nd promotlOll luuu ba .... beell
benenelll. to both womu .lId

It·,

Flu shots
available from health center
,
M ••

0cW6tr 10, 1996

$3.00 Pitchers Miller Beer
$5.00 Pitchers Lite, Bud
Light and Killians
$1.00 Margaritas

_1 /2 price pizza
Bar opens 3:30 dally
'Restaurant opens 4:30

(S02) 781-7680
2019 Scottsville Rd.
Bowling Gree-n, KY 42101

Octobtr 10. 1996

-

-

.

,

-

.. ~ ou are·invite( to meet
-

JACKKEMP
(VICE 'PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE) "
.

. BE A PART OF HISTORY!
l

RALLY TO BE HELD
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10TH
, FROM 5:30-6:30 P.M. '

ON THE . CAMPUS ·O F
.
I WESTERN-KENTU
CKY",UNl;Y;ERSI,£S'
"
. .
.
ACROSS FROM L.T. SMITH STADIUM
,

.• ADVANCE TICKETS
CAN BE PICKED UP AT:

./

.. REPUBLICAN lIEADQUARTERS ,
FAIRVIEW
PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
.
.
. .'
600 31 W BYPASS
. '
.~ ' BOWLING·GREEN ,KENTUCKY
. '

~

.

**RAIN SITE: DIDDLE
. . ARENA **
.
.
.
. . .sHUTTLE
SERVICE
FROM INSTITUTE FOR .
.
i C . EGONO~IC DEVELOPMENT CENTER ,•
.
....

-

.

"

,

l'oft

to
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•
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Political parties clash over federal aid
• Till! ma:dmum 1'.. 11 (;un l
.... nd ",111 b.. In.r...... d by I:l
Tb l! la" Ihlnt: Motl!hud percenl 10 $1.120. whtl .. Ib ..
1.... hman S.,ah CO K .... nu 10
Republlcla paTt¥ . ·ould !ree...
""01T)' about when .h.. I. al cal· Pel! fUndi", alill prul!nlle~,,1.
IfS" i...... loan pI)'III., nl-,", an
• Clinton .upportl • hllher
/l. ov. ~ . he l'lollll la vot .. to reo ""unllon In credll ror ",iddll!'
<'1«1 ~Iid.,nl BII1 CUnIOn.
dll. ra",l lie....itll " ud ..'nliin
t-'Ihetly &O)nlo. Tom !.enhl'" "oll"/le. whil e Ihe n,pubU Clnl
I . al lo eonce.n"d aboul lOIn..
. upport I $20.000 upper,d ... I..
bul lie plln. l0 cUI III. ''Ole for eUI for ... "' .. 1'1 . . ·....... lIhl ... '
1I.... ubli..o pre,ldenlil. hope,
people.
ril l Bob Dol..
• n" Sulford Loin procram
Th., ,lIlIe i. r"de .. 1 aid (or ,"",uld be m.inuln" al III pre~UC.Iu;.n .• nd Illld"nlli nd
h,""I,
While
t he
tl.lll n BowliRi (;reen h..... de(- Republlno plln would ut tbe
Inite vi"w. on III . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sta rrord pro-.
tUlu.", depe ndI •• n, b), 110 bll ,
In, on · .... hl.h "Bob Dole wII tell.
lion .

. ,

J .aoll MILL

Cllr-;T<,\~

GoRf.~)

.

•

om- .. fI'

::~)'

III,,), .up.

YOU that htslor edu-

BuB:~

a n ~I:~

Sta te
Sen. cotio", but he dotstt't
""Irr.... Co unty
Ni.t Kafosli .. D·
jud(eleneuU .....
bowllnl Guen, believegovt""'f.t"t
uld t llo..
,h.red hi. "Ie.... has a"y rolt i", it.·
UI'I"I'I ",I"'e pr elenllli"" o(
totl.., .'ith lbout
20 lII,d.,nll. Th..
_ HIck~. DoLe ', II.n d ·
)'oun, D.. mo ·
s/atrsnwwr, polnl on eduu·
ftlll .po nlored
li on.
D-&wU"8 Cr,nt
-EduC'el lon i .
hi ...lilt. _
- Pr uide nt
JUII .. hll h I
Clinton h .. ('On '
priorlt)' .. lIh
Ilisll'.nU), and Ilron,l), .upported Dole .. II " wllh ClinIOn.- he
M!uul;on Ihrouahoul It" .dmln· IIld.
-Under Dole, eY,,,rythill( th. 1
" tral;on." " aroalll Slid.
eox lupporllihe Democrats. h .. b .... " IIlI ' mln l,ed by the
b""IUI. . . he la id Cl in l on', burelucracy of lodlJ'. or ",Inll
re('Ord o'"e r Ihe ....Sl rOUt yun .od loaou (0 . Iludenu. would be
I1aJI",preuedhn .
reo r,anlled.o 1I10r.. or l hat
- AI 10", •• thl n".re ",aln- .. one), would 10 (or "ud .. n ..
1.lned at. Meidy 1......1. Y.... uo rath .. r thlo needleu ..I.ry polIl.
roc u. mOl''' on wh.1 )'ou're tlOI1l In the bure,uc"Q."
dolnJ.".h.... id .
Lenh'lI\ nld cutlln, th ..
"'ccordln,
10
n , uru
- port- out o f Ihe (e d .... 1 I'd
. e le .... d YelleI'd.), b)' the proc.. "" ..iII b. ln, more mone)'
"e'llucty Demoenllc PlrtJI .nd Ulltudenu..
("Qlle, .. De.."" .." or "'meriu,
- I 1I0nel1l)r don't bell ...~ Bob
Clinlon wi ll nOI onl)' mlinl.i" DoLe I•• illllll in IhI.1 om""..,..
but In(f"ue IR'ny (ede r. 1 .Id I",,', thlnt I'U CIII r"" .. nllol,..
for .'udenll.- he laid.
I'....,......

n,.

You

•

~v ant

CUi s-...;HIIOfJ
In DownbtII.JntvetWty Center )'IIlterday, Itete Sen. Nick KalogJls speaks to IIboot 20 students
~\,ede(lll ald IOf higher odUClftlon,
... Xurdl", to rile RepubliCin
Plrty Pillform or IIIIHI.
CoRireulonl1 Republk.n. bud.
,"ed • 50 perce nt Incr...e In
lIudlnl lOin ..... hlch WII the n
.... Ioed by Clinton.
.
LoullYlI1e .enlo r Wart
Bro.. a, th" "udenl pre.lde nl or
t be 10.11 ch.pler o( t he
Kenlucky Education AIIoellllon,
11111 public .. duca l ion I,
-lIl1dlr .11 •• t rrom . 11 1.. ,,.. 1•• - Ilid bls o r,l nlE.tlon
.upporU Ih" Democrallc Ilct·

elln ,h i. elmlon.
" U ', unrortunate thll Ihe
Republican. did riol . how u.
tbe)' we r e tIIpporU n, publle
eduutiOD," h.. lAid.
".follllllid Dol ..•• reeord on
"" ue.uo" h.. been "l b),,"'II."
-Bob Dole ...ilI tell you th.t
II .. •• ro r e du .. tlon. bUI he
doeani. believe ,oye rnm ent h..
'.11)' role In It," KafOl1I.IAId.
· Pre.ld .. nt Clinlon belle~".
10 ,o..emmeot supportft. edu .
eaUon. TII.I I. a ... .,./ mport.,,1

dllferenee belween Ihe IWO."
. " ,ro,lla.lald Dole h •• yol""
• .. In.llhe llead Start pro,nlll,
.nd he .. anll 10 Ibolhh t he
Department ofEduution..
But Buch.non utd Ih a l
would onl), hel p t o ""te the
I),.tern or fede ral lid mOre pro·
duCl ly ...
-A nyone can loo t II it .nd
r .... llre Ih .. re', I better wa)' 10
hlndle thl lthln bulldl", i net·
wort or bure.uc r .c)'. whic h
I feeda on.II.HLr,~ b.... Id.

II

to be the f irst to _ _ _ _ __

•
•

I

•
'.

•

Mac intos h. More ~ x1ble than ever.
We don'l know how you'll til In the blank, ThIIr. why we make ~
computers so l\exlble. To,heIp you ~ .the h 10 cIo wt\Il8Wr you -.1It to do.
And with word pn:ICIMIIng. ~ Internet 1OCJeM, powetfuI muftirneda and

-

CfOA1IIeIfOrn:I ~"

Mae"rnakM. _
..... 10 do .. How do you
get sW18d? VisIt yojr ~ corrtpU8r Men b:IIy Ind pIc:t up . . . . .

..

-
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VVrighternphasnessfudentcoricerns
Joe Wrl,hl. the Demo cutlc
~..,ruolonll Uodldate, vl,lted
umpWl TIH!Id.,. ..,1"1 be want·
ed to prcMeet Itudenl aid and be
lo~pendenl of. pollU~1 parQ'.
"What Ron Lewl, Ind Ol he,.
Irled 10 do wllh hl,ht. oduutlon
on lOin. Ind ,t.nll II kind oC
like I Cltllle, ulin, b l....ed
co.o," he .. Id . " U', ..,In, in
otreet we doo't bell~ educatioo
" Importln l. We'd n ih .. , ,Ive
I.. brelkl to rich people."
Wrl,llI II runnln. 1,lln.t
Kepubllcao ioculObeot Ron
Lewl. I" Kenltw:b'. 2nd DillIfcl
..."" Ibr I Mallo tho U.S. 1I0UM
Or Rep",Mntltl"" • • lie .pa..... 10
' Iudenlt coml ... and lOin, rrolll
Che.ry lI ,n II 11:1$ Ind IIl,ed
for lbout:xl iltloutet.
Mounl Sle,n ... junior Onvil
Mool&olllery uld II', good to ' "

I candldlta villt campUi.
"Thl" , ,rell." .he IIld . " It
.how. h.'.l nterel ted In colle,e
lIuclelllt Ind Ihelrcon~efQI.
Wri&hlllid edUCltion ~ld be
I top priori~ IChe obtai ... om.,.,
" Ed",,,,lion I, Ihi end III Ind
be III II rlt II IhI' tollntr)'
,on: he uld .
W,iaht .e ...... d on the eduel·
1100 co mm ill ee In Ih e .'-Ie
Senile for 11 )'etra.
•
John NeG,.),. Lewl, ' p reu
Ie",eli.,. ... Id Ihl Rlpublleln
budlel prDpaall Incre lled edu ·
Cltioll .pend l ....
"Overall "ud.ol. lOin.
.pendlo, Inueued C' OIll 124
(billion) to $:M billion.· be nld .
- li e ( Llwl.) 1110 yoled for.
U.OOO till doductlon In 'Iudent
lOin Intora.t wltl ch WII veloed
.ben Clinton ye l oed Iho bll·
Inced bucqeL "
MeG • .,. .. id no mo!, e, . . .

taken ....1 OClludtntl......... but the
rat. oC IJ'Owlh hid been reduced
!'rom 10 pelUnlto 1 pelUnL
aut Drlan AIVI!)I, I ItilT memo
he, on Ibe Wri, hleampal,o . .. Id

o lh e, Delllo~rll' on .everll pori WrI&ht.
IlIue •• lie I. pro life .nd oppo.
" I'm I hi. J oe W,I,IIltt .upPtln
ellob.c~o re,ul.Uon.
cr•• nd 1' 01 nOI plelled wtll! lion
li e .110 .. Id . he luppo ,led R Lewi ,' lO·tllled commitment te
b.r.nced bud,el ro r Ihe .Iale Ihe SC('ond diliricl." h. lI,d
whlle In Ihe Iiale Senll".
A nlt ive of II lf ned . W.. ~hl
~Wh'l )IOU do. rou b.lan"" Ihe
Ii.'c. in Ihe ,. me hOUH he " ...
budlel. Ihen rou provide IholO bo r n in II . . . Id he h., been I
lO ,vlee. In d function. Ihl . rc farm"r betore. dU 'lnK .nll an~.
ne<u.. .,. Cor ,ovemment. .nd IC bl,Uf. in politlet and , 1111 tUn
)IOU ,01 I", lIIoney ,ou ,ive tax . ide... 1 Itl. IIrc', wo ••
brelkl. ""rlPI uld.
WrI&h1 IIld h" i. ' Unnllll r.. r
Du pUe 1011140 dlrr.,enn. ~ omce 10 Ihl , dlll,lct will h..-e
Wrl,hl .. Id he Itltl pllnl 10 l UI"
heller repl'IIHnt,Uon
port I'nt.ldenl Bm Climon. ·
" I Celt I had Ihe , upon,lbllll)'
"I'm ,ohlll to vote Cor him." he 10 offer m)ltelC." he II ld. " If 1100'
IIld. " 1 don't belle .. el c.n be the pie wlnl • lacke, to. Newl
Oemoetilic
nominee
fo , GJnarith. th.I·, nne with me."
eo"ll'Pl .nd do IlI)IIhI"I olher
Bowlin, Green len 10' Anne
\hl" lti'tt. The econOIll)l it ,row. Guillory. I Republl~a n, IIld Ihr
I", b)' Inp •• nd bound •• Ind )'OU w . . undecld.d but " now l UI"
,ot to ,Ive the prealdenl Ind bl. port! ... WrI,ht.
poll~l" c~lt (o,thlt."
" I'm Imp'tlHd b)l him ." . he
OWlnlboro.Crelbmln RYln .. Id . ~The mO,e I hear IhOl1l
WoodWl rd ..1. he ume 10 .up· hlm. lhe more I lIkc hlm.W

ls,y<>uI>
thl I • .e-lIIa cUL
- It would be I CUI In . hat
tlte, we", pll nnllll on .elll...,he IIld.
TIt , ou,houl bit campII.n.
W,I,bt h .. IIreue d partY Lnd e·
pendence, .ecWllnc Lewl. ohol·
III, w\lh HOUle Spetter Na,.,1
G1lllricb 117 pe,..,.,nl oCtile Ii .....
W,I.hl uld ha dl«.,. wllh

,

KEMP: Campaign visit is 'great timing'
lO'ornmeal defla rtmeot bead.
" Ke .. tucb II not ..p~lllI )I
ImpOrtanl (in electo'il votill."
he lIid. - SliII, K.enluck, ... d
Uow1l 0. Gree o Itave become I
faV<l rlle pl.ee for p.e.ldenUII
clndl datu 10 come . Rel,lo
cI.e. Mo .. dl l e', wife Came
Ind Ed Mu . ltle Itl .. been
he , e."
Crlu IIld .he upecli lboUI
100 .tudenl vo luntee .. 10 help
Ollt with the rally.
1.oull'lllle (,e.hlll' .. Shlrene
Snyder uld Iht I, In und~lded
,'Ole r bUI I, ,lid I (Indldlle I,
eom1 na,
"It', kind of udUn, Ibl h.
would co",a," ahe .. ld. -A. C. . . .
yolln, fo r him. I don'l ' 01 11 ),
tnow Ih.I much lbout h!m.SOO'I lIudenlt, like aowll n,
G...... o junior J efT Olive •• 1'..,.1.
dlat o r Ihe wlrree COllnt)'

!!mil, ~r11111111 dllill

Vov ... Democn..lI. plln to Ittend
Ihe '111, 'eye n tholLlh Ih., lUI"
port the oppo&lllon.
" I definitely .... lcome J lck
K.mp 10 a .. wlln. Gre .... " he
IIId. " I'......e be'lI d .... a bl,
crowd . Wellem .hould be han·
ored tbll Jlck K.mp mlde hit
chi l yllit trie r tbe de bit.
he,e."
1I0weye •. Ollter Democnt.

lite Mayor Eldoo Ren,ud don1

,.hI.., Ihe eo!.bu.lllm.

-Whal un you II,! He', lUll
,ol n, 10 co .. le down he,e Ind
beat 1111 00 Ihe p rulde nl. " he
IIld.
'"(Kemp) uld he wouldn 'l bul
'OU JUII .I\clt. lI e 'l1 be lIob
001 .. ·• pi t buli ,"
Pu.lde .. ' Tltom .. !hre ditb
IIld he WII hiPI')' to lee In

ewen l llke Kemp'l rally h.ppen
oo umpu," 1\', ulreme ly po,!Iive In)'·
lime 'Omelhin, Clo h.ppen 10
,ive u. po,ltivl nltlonll expo,ure.- he uld.
Mlnl ,e menl
Pror...o,
Lawrence nnley, C.culty Id"'~r
fo r Iha Co ll e .. Republican"
.. Id Kemp ,hould ,e l .upport
(rolll bo!.b Ihe u nlv.nl~ lad the
Bo.lln, Greeo community.
" 1\'. ,rell tlmln, ,~ hc uld .
"We'ra h.ppy 10 hive him her • •
He ml, be the 1I, 0n,,,,t Clndl.
dlle ol lhe rOUt ruonl ...."
Co lle,e Republican Second
Vice Pre,ld.nIJl rem)lBowlc •• I
Greenvill ••ophomo,e. nid Ih e
"'.11 ..... be neneLllto WUlern.
" It .bow. 80 ...11.,. (lree~ I
I m.jo, rnlO. In Ihe ue. tor
KenlUcb .- he IIld . " It', a6o<t ro,
W" lero 10 hIVe l ' maJo, polili.
cal petlonl lit)l o n cam pu ••
Republiclo 0' Democrat.."

Banu: Students I
question remarks
eN"U'. 1'1.... Fa.", .....
C, u lwood .enlor Aody
Spun. p r ulde ol or Vo un,
Democr.la. .lld KelOp' ,
remnulboul !.bi. 1... lIe were
olr·b .....
"It', .00te n belter l ad wilh I'
to ur mO.e ,ea r' (orCllnI041
_e'li h.ye I 101 Ie.. t.mlll el
that'll'II hunle..: be .ald.
aul Dol III . Iudenlt ,tuck
wi lh tbel. party line In Inll)'I'
1'41 lilt nl,ht', pa .Conna"c. . ,
3IlIyneld lophomore Lei_h
An n Seen ol d .be .... look.
i ... Corward to Kemp', rem ••1u
bee.ut. I he hid lie n him
.pelll be fo r e I nd . . . ve,y
Imp. elled.
She ","n'l Imp,,,.ell 11';1
nl'hL
" I . . . IIl lI ppolnl llll in
Kemp.- . he IIl d. " li e d,dn',
,ull)l.pea. 0 0 "40.1 people ' .
tc.m • . I blto 10 admit It. but
Gore did. much bettllr job.-

JV'.l1"."1~t~Y~O~u~r~
,c~am~~l>U
~.~c~o~m~p~u~t~e~rjji.~t~o~r;,e"",.f~o""r ~
the best deals on ~ Mac.
OOLLEGE HEI GHTS "BOOKstORE

?ree one-year Apple

~.rrant y~

.-

•
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INr£P-.NAtloNAL ~y
F"IDA.Y, ocrOBE" 11, 1996 .'
9:00 A.M-3:00 PM .
B.A.ZA.A.~ FOOD,. &. ENTEP-.TA.INM"ENT
DOWN IN£;

VNIVE~rrv CH~n"-

) WEl"m..N KENTUGKY VNIVEl'Jrrv

u

oF-. ~o"'£ n..,FOP...M>..tION ,CO}o([)o...C( 745-5334

.
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WFSTERN
KENTUCKY

lJNIYERSITY

•
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Ve r S I OnS

T

ake asecooo - acnuJly. take nine
seeonds. A woman has jWI been

lied couple which
allegedly has a child

smacked aero» the nee, raped. in common. any
humiliated or abused in some orner Way by children of mal cou-

•

a person who ~ Iovcs· her.
Each ycu mOK thin 3 million women
arc victif!IJ of spou.sal abuse. said Sue, an
outreach coordinator for 'Bam:n River
Area Safe SJncc.
Sue asked ilial her l:isl name be: with-

held for safety purposes.
Each year more than a million dduly
people will face abust at the hands of
those they raised. while morc than 2 million children will be ncglc:clC'd and beat
b,lh05C who are suppo.sed to guide. raise

•

•

vIsions

•

-

and love them. according to the American

Medical Association.
Domestic violence encompasses more
than just husbwd.tG-wifc abuse, AX! April

OCtober Is

""""""

Awereoes. Month.
In the next f_

FuJchcr, victim advocate for the Bowling

~.

the Herald
will eumJne differ·
ent aspectS of

Gtet:n Po,lice DcpanmcnL
"It is any C)'Pe of aime agallUt another perIOn with whom you're nwriod to; she said.
"Itlw ~ been o:tended to live-in relationIhips. crimes apNit child~n in the home,
and CYm now _'~ 5CCing CI5CS of domcst'ic

domostID~.

--

*",,_11 _

....

- of- .

violence wheK chitd~n ph)'$i~ ly assault
their pamllS and sibling fig/us - all of d)c:sc
f.ill under the accgory of domcscic~ ~
.Ke~H ucky Reviled Sntute 403,720
de{ines the aime as ·physia.1 injury: seri·
ous physia.1 injury, $CXual ablUC, usauh or
the infliction of fear or imminent physia.1
' inju-;'y ... between. family members o r
membcl) of a.J'i unmarried couple.Cimpus police Capt. Richard Kirby said
domestic viole~ doesn't always have to be
your' husband or wife in order for the
~me to be prosecuted.
"One requirement for it 10 be coruid·
emf domestic violence is that it must be a
fa m i ly member. but I,o cally it's b'ee n
o:t~dcd to a girlfriend or a boyfriep~. · he
said. -That's !mpoll2nt to students.The law defines a mcmber of an unmarried couple as :nch member oran unmar-

..

-

pi,' o r a
membe r of an
unmarried couple
who a rc living
together or have for·
merly lived tog(ther."
Univenity Anorney
Debora!'! Wilkim, who
tucll.es a family law course,
sal'\ Ihis Jlate's laws allow for'
a bJOad r.m8C.of protcction,
"The domestic violence laws
in KenlUcky protca anybody
who lives together, whether it's
a gay couple or bOyfriend and
girlfiiend," she said.
Fulcher said st udaus should
t~ink seriously about domestic
violence issues bcall5C the college
yead arc a time of decision.making.
-It is most imponam to college
s tudentS because th a t 's the age
where they're dating maybe and
very scrioudy looki ng at marriaJe
and planning ~eit life ahead," she
said. -They need 10 look at thei r
relationship dosdy to SC1:: if any
patterns or trends are prescot."
Leitchfield sopho more Kristi
Benningfield said many coUege
Students don't think they are a
vicdm of doUtestic vio lence
when in faa they are.
"A loe of girls,
, csp«:ially
in this environment. think
that it'l nOI violence unless
they have to go to the
hospital or arc bleedipg
or M)f1:lcthing like thai;
she said.
Benningfield said
dating
v iolence
ofte n happens in
coltege because of
the new se~ti ng,
"It 's on all
scales," she said.
"EspeciaUy i n
co!lege because
people arc just

St, Vl-'-.Pa,g

.,

•

•

,

'I

'.< (

II.' I

-
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VISIONS:
.

l

II',

USED CDs
TAPES & LPs

Anybody can be a victim

o,.".u •••••• Pile. 1.
.eUIIUI hllo real releUolI.hlp • •

And. lot of air'" IN I..., trom
home ror the nrat Ume Ilid 1.11.,.

IUYIIIG "&

,et i(lDel),: alld so they m.t,y 1o,""
t h eir lunGnd. for lb. lU)"
thQ· ... daUna- ~

Some ottlle pattern. .... 1I'e1l~
ClDe should 100): (or Inch.ode dom·
IIlUrilloJ o r CODlroll hl, beb ....

lors, Pulcber said.

Sue .. Id lome cOlllrolll o,
bebnlor luleatora ere I perwll
telllll, Ibe Olbe r 001 wbat to

we.r, wbere tbe)r Cillo '0 or j •• I·
or ~lv. eclloill.
Tb er. are rOil. t,p.. of

OUI

do. . .ti. ah\I.M _ balte"., ¥erbal , Hr.ual aDd ellvlrellmlntel,

_""4.

UUIl
...
ca...'.... _

ItDriroD_IIL11 II • relatin l,

Dol. ce.....". Ur.lt II reeocuil&d,

There will be ...1011••cU.I·
II •• Irou~ the Bo...111111 O .... n
.... Ibl' 1II0ntb In hono r or
DomuUc Vio lence A .... ren ...

a ...·a1d. It 1.0 .hu.. hltendlld to

782-8092

hu r t tbe periOD by daml,llIl
IIOmethlna: that meana somathlna:

to lll'la.
~It'.

lite If the,

plek~d

dol a<ld broke Itl Q~k 1.0

up

.~"'-

• Tool)' 'lId tOIllO • • OW, Ibe .
Kelltucky Vlctllll COIUllolI
Co nvellUo n will be held . • 1
BlIT'I!II R1ve.St.ete ParlL
• S.tu rd.y, Ibe re will bl •
puUII
dl.p lay
or
Tbl
ClotbuUne Project, I T·shlrt dl ..
p]l)' plln l ed by dOlllullc .10·
lenee vlcllms Illd their tlmHl..
Ind I'tiencb, .t1he IlItel'llltio"'ll
FI.llve l I I Fo ulltl'''' Squl r l
Po ••
• Oct. 17, there will be • CI""
d le ll ,ltl .1,11 I I 7 p. m. II
Fou",tlln Squire Perk. Th. .e
wi ll .bo be I till! dbpll)' or Tbe
Clotheallne Project. Child care

I

I~I th~

Ind ... \rIa kilo ..., 'thll',
_hll will blppen In IOU Ir IOU
dOli' do whit I ..,,'~ .he ..Id.
Sue uld . Iudenl,' under·
• "'ndlnc or domqUc riolence I.
ImpoNnl huu.e It l£fectl .0
IIII.11J1 people. One III n Vl collt,e
.tudentl Ire In .n .bl,llhe ,lluI'
UOII,ah ...Id.
"We," ewu,body:.he .aJd.
~Jt uo . . no boulICb.~
Fu]cher .. Id the 0..1. SllDpilllI
mi l belpeQ\. ulr .ome o r the
IIllell~ or lilJiH Illd thlll stereoI;)'pe or poor, ulleduelte<l womell
~blldrell

n
FrIday, 0d0b0I' 11

_atA_
(.......... _

t)

l)FrIend
2) AdvIoor

Thoaks lor .. " ' _ - From
the [)epartIMIIt of R II 'nee .....

••

We've In b~el1 there. oae In
lb" mO . lllnl w.l~bln, J e rry
Sprllllef end 11)'11\1 to OUl'Hivel,
"WhIt I.e they wnrt~·
You know whltl'm Ill kl n,
Ibout - "'ome.n d.elled u p In
.kln,111111 (ub)e!l.d~Mlel,o r 11'1
bluf:iflunl'i!r -rlllnl.. br..
creckilll I .... hlp. Welcome 10 the
... orld orretlsh rubloi\.
P.,.choloilib deftlle I r"lllh
1.0 be I H'lUII Ittractlon 0. Interut In In Inlnlmlte objecL "",d
.IMe everyone koow. r.. bloll I.
u. Ind ••• I. rublon , II WII
only I m.tter of 11111. beror.
Illmeone decided 10 put thei r
owo "kink" Inlo Ihe wo . ld or
rubliln.
•
TIll. IN!nd or ~relbh roblon"
b.. e",n dl .. emlllll~d down 10
our OWII umpul. You uow tbe
Oll e. I'm lalklllI lbout - litex,
body Dllllll ltlOIi Ind leather.
Tbe tlpter II Wllln, the lui·
111'11 ii, I",d lIothli!l,atl tI,hter
tha<l latel or rubber. Tbl. textl ll
hal I .mooth texlure Ind mol<ll
1.0 every nook or craoll)' or )'Our
body. Some people . .e ....,n It.
lI,bl, IUJ:urlou I, un.uII reel ,
wbUe olBe r. love thil 11' e1f=tr.t
mllerl,I'. ""'tllln~.. ror . lle r

ICC_.,.

I

And IIothllll Knl.",.lh, Uiu·
illite
like I Uttle bo4y

~ ~

mull]llIol\. Rltel tuch .. aclrtn·
• I Uon, t.lloollI, Ind plerdlll
hive ,,)luted ,Ince the dbco.,.ry
ornre, but It look I .ophilltuted
cu ltu ... li ke oun to nnd th, HI·

Bondl,e bell. , ,Iedillo.
.klrtI Ind conet dreuu, 1111 ..
the trldltlo"'lt bllck, teep thlt
.Iylilb milt r e .. 100.111, rOr.7
wblle puttln. her i livein pllce.
Thul Ire III exl",mu hI Ibe
rublon or reillh , bul )'ou'd be
',I1 rl!tI~ld 10 fti}!! .W lt.bo_om. ,
~o'D··u. e; loned i;!oW-n verelon or
Uiele I re.
You CO uld ..... Ik do .. n to
Pruton Health Ind ACli .IU u
COllie r end fti1d I tOil or lelex
.I nd Itl \IImer ,IItu"plndUi. It',
practlully wllklll,ln I rubbe r
{orell dOWII lbere.
And how mlny blVe \11\i00i 0.
body plerc:11If? II'. p .. eU~.lIy •
rite orp....'e to cOme !II coll e,e
1111 conlen l In II. No pi In, 110 II!.d pler~e p.,\.1 or your body
,.In.
Ind ,et tIUOO. III your nelhe .
BU I li ke In7 aood ICcelloQ', re,lon. JIII I ,0 1II0m I"d did
mite .ure II ml lchee wbo you _,,'tfind,out.
.re. Do",' 10 oUland tattoo )'Our
Wblt _bout bllck leatber
bod1 Ind be lurprlnd It )'Ou're panll. jlckell, studded b .. ~le ..
turDed IWI)' from I job In public Ind cboke .. ' Tb"e .re en
",lllIom..
_"'Uel p.rt or the punll IXpe·
ADd apeltlllll or plln. 110 tin,Ie pvup be. elented the letllb rlencl II "'111 II bel"" '1)'1I.b
COOnllDltu
I",d '''''Ulnn.. ror
to r.. bloD like tho.e people or
lealher, ... hlp' and challll: ..do- )'our loul domlnltrill.
. SothenuttimlYOII're,IUlIIa
mllochllt •. Tbe .. rou,b end
tum bl e boy •• Dd
p r plin , there lluabinc It thue hab on
h... equipped their doth"' , 10 TV, '0 cbeck )'o ur clont. You
hlnd le II I or thal, retllh ~eedt.
ml&bt be orut~r tbou hlb too.

,il"

Adm]

11 - South German saxophone Chllmber
On:hestra ..
•
Ane arts center recital hall , 8 I!:.m.

12 - Gatherings: AmerIcan Quilt Horltage
Uncia Ballafd, Ulster Folk Museum
°COlTlper\nc ·Northam Ireland and American

iIl".'"
.
Call 745-2592 for information

0..'..... T....

.

-13 - Stlq Quarter Recital serleS
UncIsayan ~nc Quartet •
Roe arts center recltel hall, 3 p.m.

18 - used Book SaIf Bonaza
F,Ine arts center fountain area
1.0 a.m .. 3 p.m•
24 -

"""'"
,

c_

....iGtMn

October

We get au the calls,

._ ."""dIIItioR

tile H.tloItaI Coalition AIIlnll
DameIII; ....... IIIO'--.

"Fetish fashion hits student body

8PIIrtI:

.Herald Sports

will be Inilible durll\l the vI,lI.
• Oct. :to, from 8 I.m. to , p.m.
Ihe re ...1II be • nllli vlewln, or
Thl Clotblili Dl Projec t on DUC
North Lawn.

bll n, the on]y on .. who .. e
Ibilled.
~Ir Inythln, IbOUI Iblt c .. e
ume ou l po.IU.e, II w .. en
IWI . enl.. tbll tbl. hlpp.n. In
h llb~leb' bom.. ,~ . h. . .Id.. ~II
Un hlppn to peop le tbll IOU
thlnk.re ohbe hl&hat poulb].
.IIIU..... It doun' jllal hlppen In
bom.. Where people Ire IInder.
duclled or lbere', low IOClo.c:onomic l'Ic:lO ....
~ n could be lour nel,bbo . ,
your doctor,ll could be NU'bocb'.
I thlllk th. cue brnuabt 1"'1_
lie.. 10 the pll&ht or the .lcUtIII
th.t nen IOmCOIII Ihlt hid III
tbe ruourcu t bl l Nlc91e
Slmpaoli hid could .UII become
. I ricH", or dolll.lltc .Iolenel. M

Mu,le 01 Brahms, M'ndallSoh n,

Arat
CaU 74

Western Symphony Orchestra

It Churdi, 8 p.m.
751 for Information

27 - ~Irw; Concert
Unkoerslty ChoIrs/S)TIlphonlc Band
Van Meter Auditorium, 3 p,m,

29 - Duo Voice Racftal
Scott and Ranee Root '
Ane arts c,nter recltel hall. 8 p.m.

November
3 -.,MarahaU Seotl, Trumpet

Faculty Jazz Roc}taI .
Garrett Balltooni, 3 p .m.

'-Staphen-Kays, Tuba
Guest Recital
Ane arts ce'l'ar recltel·hall, 8 p.m.

,

.

Sports

t,

,

at

HOME
on the

. ·. Dr.,:m

•

'A'hl",; ....

,lJapQ<.

£I1K1.ri~ ra ... Ivrroclted
UO' DOl . . . . J,i_ Wlb

I

1.1"'ld 1'r<I. till wd,. Top-

pen'locbr_-u ReCol,
III 0 ....... d, • "ad;pad: III

____ ud PIU1tla buhtball
Iaaql.., lui., tro. ber

...........
~

__

... -.J

tilil". .~ JlnMDt T\>udQ
It tIHI Lad¥ ToppeR' nnt om·

c'' pHe,raeU_
4.... polftb III .hl:

HI,

I, $I' ametll _au.
,b, leo.ad more tba .. 1,000

J'OWIC . . . _rial NSIllca je,.. polab: . . . _aUr. • • "pth
..,.. No lu&ccnpb -Un. 1ft.
11M Itucb' wtUr .. r tbe ,1..:W,lI . . . lb, nrat tt.IIII1C..,.
tric fI.u ,...bled tbe kiM or .... , ... 8ulI:eth'U wllIlIl' Dot to
1l1IoHP1.'.... ,nl"el hi _bid, wrear lb, No. 1 JerH7 IllIelllO".11, Iflu E'IW"uu.., ,,, IIrI"
rial CoIIMIIIII III wllillCtOIi or
b.lab Kboo! bNlultball
MI- Marht Square AI"IU III hull·
• 1I.polli. Tb. K.llluckJ Ail·
lOG, IIlrouoIMd buM" lhb: put
alle_r.
Stan I .... bolb p .....

.,.011..

.

'Nt

De.plle rUIDOn Iblt .role
aA4lr ber deeWoa DOl UI plQ III
tile Jtelllue..,.·lullnl AII·Slar
buuthall ..... III JUDI, Ill'
, _ Galondl ,ocI I'Ionde .ac·

ui"l Nltlolll' Pia,., or tb,
Y.. , ...... rolled It W..'erQ,

~ H Wat m, da.lllo .. 1101 10
pll,J'," Ill. aid 01 lIMo pmea.-I
beard (.n Ibe rumor.). 11"1 •
.blllla peopl. b.d 10 ,I.rl
Ibam , bOI I 'U ... Iba people
wbo .Iuted th •• ISlde't taow

_ . n., _",0' au' f'ul11J.Dd

_reo' III¥ (Hellda.
" I h . . rd Ibat
pU'''1a
were IIIIp ..... ted, .."d I wenl 10
11ft wltlIlIU' mom. Orl .... P ....·
Mnt.1 ftqellhe other OIMII."
Walt relt no obll"UO" to
tell Iba medIa .boul bar dad ·
.ioll to lab Ihe • _ _ r ofT. Ir
the, w....", In ber iuer d ...
de, It w.. nOlla o r their b ... l·
1IU1,llIe ..Jd.
"I' w" Up",1 at nrll. - W.11
"Id ot Ih e . lImor•. "My pit·
enll ..Id. 'You'"" the one who
' made Ibe ded.lolI. .ad yOIl·...
10111,110 b .... lo lin! with tblt.·
I uodersloocl, bUI I w.. UPiel
Ibll peopla would IIItI Ibi l •
They Wl ra IMhllid me .It my
bllh .c bool nuu. tben I
.... 1Ie • dnhloll they don '\
like ,I .. d boom, Ihey're 011 Iba
otbe • • ld.,"
Wb.t ,ba did In.tead w..
"'alp bar p.... III., ROlar .nd
J all; ne, build the (.mlly', co!.·

. '

M"" at K\tlrllaIIdI H~ School
III Port Tbo ..... I,. Ib, 1D0It
'H, HORd b,. • kip ,"bool '
...... Ib.n p i .. , •• , bill Ib,
....:GI'II

No lulaua olliookan. No

H ILL "
reshman
Jaime W ,the Lady
Toppers' prize recruit

last year, successfully

made the adjustment
to college despite a
difficult summer
Story by Kevin Kelly
Photo by <IIad Stevens
OColJraoe

~hts

HerUll996

m,

-cl, ~

I~

:I'.

I"a o;,'"!.""." RNer La", "
n, b rOt CrlPP" tad belp ber
brotller. Stotl, mO¥e.
W.II ,.¥e he ..el(, Ind
Imlll left knee, • brelk mm
.1I'-l ln l,bt yea .. of pl.yin ,
bJab ..:hool b ..ketb.II ,
" I ..... kind o r letU", .I. k
or basketball." lb. . .id."1 did
a lot or thlnk"" . I Ibou,bt It
Wat beat ror m. 10 lit oul of
tbe Kentucky-Ind ian A!I ·
Stars, ICI IIIJI body get b.ck 10
lI.orm,1 ,nd b.ve a rresh start
rOt eollega ,"
Her ~.h ,"rt ,01 orr 10 a
rud e .w.tenlnl with early·
1110.11111, 1...on,ln plly,lcal
eonditionlll( b, .... dy Toppe ..
co.~b Palll S.nder(ord. Mon.
d.y" Wadnclld ~ and Fridays •
W.h w.k.. up .1 $ a.m, to run
with he. l", nlln.11II II Smi lb
St.dillm II. Diddle Aren.t.

.n

S.I MOil', P.o •• 17

./Tops hop·e to -rebound against Gamecocks ~
• No. 20 WISImI (402)

rtl,.nt$ to Alaba1PfQ
at 2 p,,,,. Sahmlay w

. play at Jacksonville
SIGle (().5)

end.. TbaylOllI th"' pfll\eI.I ..1
IIlH1ded 10 be.
ft ... alld lllialed the pl.)'1II'b..
- Wa ..... a lilU e dowlI
tha Mlrsball,I .....nd We la t
10.111& tbelr lilt IWO 'lIIIe..
011 &alurd.y, the ",I" will 1M
tbat ta .1')' OYe r to (Alabarn • •
Altho\l&h Ibe C.~ta 10.5)
N ... raed, Wule.n Illbe,.lIbd
ha ... 1101 bad . 'lItellar lIII~n,
lea., .nd IheC.mecotill . ... tha Blnn lnabl rn.l." be Al d. "We know
• learn with the 10111", MUOn.
' We nil'! lei that h lppen ...In."
WutardlL'OHlcbJ..:k lI.rbIi\l&h
.. Id 1M will _ taU the.I!&bII,.
"Re. . . . h.. to btl o n their
Defense to be. 0)'
mltlda H.rbIouab A(d. -So ...
"Tbay'" a "'",1Ood I. .m,
The IIIlltoppel'dere .... wILl
e ...11 Lbou&b \hQ' hi ... tG boo dlaknow 1bey11 be .eady for ..... H.rlNo\l&h Aid the leam with
btl tld lll.JHUoorilLe St.ate
appOilited i" lhelr MUOIl-.o
rar,M be Mid.
the l\4baat emotional.a"1 b..
orrcnae.thlt. deaplla Ibelr
the beat chalice 10 win •• lId Will· record, il tomlq orra produc·
Irbltto", •• "" IndlcaUnn,
U.... glrna In I :JO.23lou 10 Mid·.
H.rba\l&h .bollhS ~concemed
ern I. IIlImllll orrone olth.lt
about JlcUolivilla Stale.
mOlltUllllllplred pmll In a:u.G
dleT"nn...", St.te. ,
La$I,...r,tbeO~ta
IOU.1 Allblml· Blrinlntb •• lilt
Quarterback MOIII""... KI.by
we ... 011 '. ",II .. bell .... y .tapped
Salurdl,)'.
bad c ........ bl ..... I .. eolllpleliona.
Inlo.Smltb Sta.dl...... TIl.,.
,
With a_lOll. Ibe IIIUloppars
14, .nd PIIJID«y.rdJ. 1118, whn.
eh'Wocl with ~ r.cord.ad .......
.1... naad to brill( their d.fe .....
wide l'fICe l¥er Patritk Plotl lllli a
N,o, M III DlriaiOIlI·.v., whll. _ The BI...... l"aC'ked up 1)25 y.nIa
f,l'eer blab with 137 yanla
Wnwrn w.. I"" aM ulln"ked , ort.otal Orr..... ""lUIt.Wllllam.
recai¥l", on Myen ~plion ..
Th. Hmtoppen healiM'
$opbolllO", lilleb.rkar Trae
» e .... bll. Ihe tDiltoppat
Oa_ta 17.15.ad Hili J.ck·
Hacutt Aid lbe,telm didn't
orren lCl.1ly11ll 10 retove r mm
to"ri lle'.......11 otrthe deep
eollla out alemotionll .. Ibey
III wonl , howlng of the yetI'
III., .id.ofUU""" at 2p..... Sal-

.n.".

urd.a7 .tJ~lIriU .St.ate .ne.

J

I , D ••• , • • 111 • •• •

n. W_nI tootbaU team
will . . t wilb a pl'flllllOod
qll.lrterbaclt I.o4Q' - rw-r
t'btional FootballlA~ pl~r
.nd Rapubll"aa rie.pruldell·
lit! bopetlll J.cit "-'-P.
tbe Hllltoppen will
.tu.p. to do wUlltemp.."d hit
nuuaill& ...... Rep.bUca" p.....
dutl.1 caMld$ lob Do.I.,
hopa to do III N""boo., WIn.
No. JO HlUtop,.n(o&-2)
.,UIIIy .Dd return ~ the Wl( : ;

Sat......,..

',n.

"

..aiIUll11.labama-8innilllbllll.
W".le", h id only l36lotal
Ylrd. o r offil nJe and ellhl n rsl
do"",,,.
•
'Red ~h lrt r.('.~m.n qllirterblfk Dale Robfn.on. wl)o look
O.... r rol' Inl ured jun(ol' Willie
TIUa rt . ..... held 10 0-4 paul",
and IWO l ntatfepllon.t wbll a AllAmerica n junlo• .wIde tfte l,'u
J oey Stockton WII he ld wl lhout
I filch ,
TIIII. r1 did pl"aC'll.e Tu u dlY
bul . mll . que_lIon.bla rOt Sa..
urday'l,arne , li e i. we. ring a
b.afa on Ihe I,n a nkle ha
IlI,jllred Sepl, 211 at " anha ll.
"Whena¥er IOmeth i",Uke
th. 1 ba ppen •• you h..... 10 be.
lillla I'nIItrll,d, " Stockton Al d.
- You jill! ha¥e logo ouUnd
mike up Cor It Ille nUl lime, Ind
tlIll 'l whll ,,·a '.11 tol", I ~ do."

>
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Basketball teams
ready for practice
WbeUler Ih..,,- ....11110 admjl II
or n.... Wt,olern men" bublbaU
~olt h ,hU Ktl~ ull i n Ilid LI~
Toppe ... C'OIth Plul Sinderford
ue like IIld. w.lllnl ror
Chml .......... m l",.
U"Uke t h.... kid., Klltulleo
.nd S.nde,fo,d Iheld,."ow
whl l Ihe, ' ,e ,elll",. Their
-<:IuiJUo&a~ II It:Ol LIIL n-dI:J.
on. I~ omtlilly tlt u o rr Ule
t...., toU~ butetball .euon.
~ I ' ", loo lllni forwud . . ...,
tolrh h.- K!lull,n IIld . - The
pI.,..., ... hlYe worlled h.rd In lbe
prae.... n in tennl of condltl ....•
lnl.nd . tlll develo pmenl. Ind
11.1 ""'rhl,,, .lIrr i. rUdy 10 PilI
thOle tb lnll llllelher 10 m.b •
l u«es.l'ul lu ....n._ prese..... n "ondlU onl...
wnrtouUl belln Ibl n...1 weellnr
Ihl t. 1I '1 ... . , I, r. Ki lcullen',
playe ... hve dOIll tnd: wo.k ,I
6 I . m. Ind court work In th e
.nerftOOM.1I Mmell.r.
~~ I)'bod)' bu wo, ked .....1·
Iy hard 10 let In l bapa,- .enlor
for ... .,d TOil, Lonn .. Id .
- ~l)'bodJ' _ l1li 10 be .ulled.
Illd We el peel • lot o r IlIlId
Ih lnp I'l'IItII tb.telm !bi.,....Kilcullen uld be butwo ....l1
ror hi, play.... durinl !be early
pnctkc -'II1II. Fi ..... be w.IIUI
hll pl.,erl 10 come lIul IIf Ib e
wllrll.o "l.
..... II ·cond Illon e d.
SeroncI. he wlnUl ClM)' f'OIIcenU'a·
11011 on def.......nd reboW><lIna.
-n we un work Ihole Ihinv
lorelbe •. IVl ry\hl", will . 11 li e
lopliler." Kllrulle n ..Id.
The plll)'e ... hive ..... me mo ....
10tll iUm p l . in mind Ihollj,h.
. ....... h.vell't been able 10 ,I I
~ wllb the _
nina IlItI'to d ll·
t\ON lea .. 10.11. bUI .. vel)'body
... ntl 10 Whl,- .... van .. Id. ~ We
w,n l 10 win Ihe S un' Belt
TO<Irnult!nl .nd lei ba"lIlo lhe
NCAA T(IIlmafIM!nl. We ..... nl to &CI
WJlf1lC1'IIII\ t..clt ... be .... II WlU.S. ndetford ml,hl be I little
mo ......, d ted .boul the "lI<'lIm'
i n,lnloD. ill. Ll dy TIIPperl
are '"nked pre.ellon No . 4 In
CuUelf! Sportl toI ..aJ!ne.
'
- Wc='re r ll ll), lootln, for ·
",".d 10 Ibe ....o n beuuII we

-

h.ve I lalented 1.. 1111 Ihll I.
hi,bty ranbd .- lopbomofl forw ..d J onnlf. r M~Glnnll .. ld .
~ A. a ,011, "'1 wlnllO
to Ibe
Final Four, Ind w.. think WI
el n ,II Iher • .Th . ,I rll ' work ou l . h.ve
Included tri ck work Mond.y ,
WldnlldlY and Frida)" ",d
~o url wort T"ud'Y alld
Tbursdll', In ..wllloa to IndlvldlUll _I,cblllalninaind _rtoula.

'A

DelllpdM • • " .
....... eacl oO bi 111"11 " Idnllhl
...d...... In whltb tbI men', and.
pll1'll$ ..... lnll'odl,Wled
.lId pla,ed I tcrilllm.,.. rollowIna mldnllbl. the Hilltoppen..tll
lIIove tb .. l r kltltorr 10 $alurdlJ,
Ocl. 10. Ne llhor 111m wilt pn ..•
lice ulllil T'lltlldll)' .ltemoon..
- We thlnll. havln, o... l)'thln,
II one lillie will U.. u .. l)'tllina:
l o,e lher.- KlLcullln IIld. ~We
tel l bivllll our ~Iar Mldni",1
"Idne....... nUl on MOlldly alPI
woul d be dlmc,,11 to r Ih .. ItU'
de nll, pi.,..., ... IIId!'lRa.AI 0 I .m. Salurd.,.. Ibe men',
bultetball 111m ,.111 boal a Tip.
orr B..akl'llt.. TbI b ..... tnut will
take plao:e It Wutem'. 11I1I1t,,\.t!
ro r &coooml' O..... lop .. elll all
Nuh vlll . Roa d . Ad .. I..l on II
SlO Cor adulU .nd $:I to r ~ bn·
dren 12 Ind IIlIder.
AI2 p.m" the IIIlIloppan will
hlVo .n ."Io,,.ph .... Ion Ind
lhen 1\ , p .m. an In lrllquld
tcrl mm..e.
" " Plrt Otlh .. I fternoon ""II • .
IIill, HI\\t o pp'" tin, will be
Ible IG bill' lltteUl ror In opporI"nlll' 10 win one of Ihree trip,
Ihll Huon: I lrip 10 Oiewl.nd
10 tee Ihe Illlltop perl pl.,
CIMlnlll1l In !be allorado Rock
Ind RoLl Cluale on Oe~. 11. I
I r ip 10 .. e Iho Tappet. pll)'
J lcUo nville In Flo rid . un Dec.
21 .nd l irip 10 Ihe Fi ... 1 Fo ur In
Indl.nlpoll.. TlcteUl will be SID. '
-We reel Ihl. le i up .bould
mik e. "ul dl)' rur Wetterll
r.M." Kltrul h:!lI u ld.
Tile L.dy Tappa,. ... 111
,.,In... I . II Iemenl n ~11 ...eet on
plan. ror In 'lvenl .t Ibe end or
th e monlh ro r flculty, ' Ia rr Ind
lI udenUlIO Inlroduce Ibe telm.

__ n"

NEED MONEY

,

For Your Organization?
We Need Voluntee rs!
For Details call ...
843-1728
Or Write ...
P.O. BOX 706
Bowling Green, KY 42102

-

..
Hester's overtime goal
lifts Tops over Belmont
. ,

.....
Wettem'I

•

F •• It.

Like " "".,.II,bl bOller
M,btlR, • n,..lt.hI, W•• lnn
.-lIblloed 8.11110111', pueebu
tbrfl\l&b rflllllilloll 10 but the
8na.1... Uln onrtlml Jutnt,bt
It hllthStadlluD..
6.lIlor midfield.,. Ton,
Huler _red Ibe pm.wlnnl",
I0Il1 In the nillUl mlnllie oro",,,,
tl_ OII.n....a1 trom Junior fw• .,d Silphen
Robia-oil .
Ove rUml IIn'l .udden·dulh
pl.y bUI ton.ili. of two. IS·
minute hall'U.
J IIJI,IM mldnelde. Joe Hlrby
_red Ibt aeeolld coal.bout nve
mlauteJ lit., orr.alllill trom
JunlorderenderD.rrenJoblllOll.
"W . . . . . unlucky not to
Jeor. In r •• ulillon .~ Wllt..11
eoach D.vld Holmll ..Id. "WI
b.d 10m. ,UII opporhl nlUIl
10 ,clI.e Ind iUII dldn't IIIlh
th.lboll,·
Wlilim OUllhol theh oppolIenll"'nI••111110111 . . . lb. nl'll tor
tbe UlII!Oppel'll III Ilmoll I Yllr.
Whlll IhlY bill Cillclnlllil 1-0
Oo:L2'f.11iI85.
·Ou r de'en1e till Improved
.11 ,..1.: Millo. coa!Uepoir Lee
HUIlI IIld . ~Thl. wi. un b.
Iccrtdll.d to Ih. blck nv.
(d.rend ... ~·
Tbe win - WEilern', lb~

wDlMdMow,Left.an:lBenAlhlw.lW1t.aunctI

~ROOInson •• ,IunIor defensemen, lest nIIM.

HOME:

• I"

Itflt,ht
p,uhed
the here "' W"'I. ",,~ he uld. ~t...l
HllltoPPlu ' retard 10 4·7. rUt we didn't pia, Ihi. well. In
Belmont r.u 10 U .
th" nrl' hair, .1 r.lt "'1 ... ere
nil nrst hllr ••• bl,hUahted dln,erol.ll, end lhl", an attorn .
b), Jolllllon', Ylllow urd.t plilhmenlrorlhl.l.. m.~
'1;40, and Il •• te,', ,... 116. un!
In tb" •• "ond heir. Chapple
.141:00.
• .. ,e\low urd,d II 57: 11 .
Th" Hilltopper. plI.hed Ih" llelmont f.ullman defend " ,
hlllhl"lllllh Ihl mldnlld dllrillll J llO n Taylor ""II yellow u~.d
.1 88:20 ror .tlrtln, " n, llt with
IIllIIopper Junior defender
_
_
Ry.n Jenb .
·
. .'ve
~ The Inm lIutk to.Uher
had a taste ofwinIlInl.bl. ~ .0phlllJlo.e fo.wl.d
o~r season will
Bry.n Robblo...M,· We .hould
"'&.
h,ve nailhed It early. Onre we
only go up from hert.
.ot In • ,rOlln. nerythla. f,U
hi pl.C1!.·
_ ~ HIIRt
Holmes uld Ihll win eould
.
.110 be credited 10 Ihe tllm 'l
u1ljgrloalk"p~
condltlonl .....
~ WI"'I played. touch Kbedule Ihl' yur.· hi .. Id. "ThIn..
tbl nl'lll half but ...11110 lb. II. huell't be.n ellY. bill blln. nt
In Ihe second • • Ivl ..... 1011' klcb hliPJ pull thlnp throuch."
to lIu ler .lId Junior to .....rd lin
The 1I IIIt opp, .. teel their
Chlppl..
play hll lleadlly hnproved. Ind
~ We .... Ib.d Ibat 811moll\
I bri&hl tIIture I. still abe.d th ..
WII ,troo, In Ih •• i • • bill w. rellohh .. aeuolL
t.1t we could bill Ih.m by
· Now thll we .... e had IIItIe of
.olne to Ihe blck POIt,· Ho lmll wlnnl",. 011. SlQOn will ollly CO
IIld . ~They did •••• al Job upl'l'ombere,~I'unt .. ld.
defendIDl ....•
~Thil ,IvII II. 1II01ll1llium
8rulnl
colch
Ronll ie IOlna Into the IHoed b.U of ollr
Uttlejohn Aid be WII proud o r Kbedlll ..•
hi' tllm I.killl Ibe Hllltoppen
Tb. IlIIlIoPP •• I· nul m.tt h
toonrtlme.
•
h 1 p.lII . Sallirda, II Smllh
. ·They ba ... I 10\ of tAditiOIl Stadium "llnsl Ubert)l.

"i.a,

'I've never really had to work this hard'

C •• lI . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 11

s..chrl'ord IIld W.lI10fl10.
IS POUlidt .illel her .Mi,,1 II
W....~
...... - . ....111' had to wort

_tara., ... ID-W......•

IIW bini: abal&ld. "11'. belpad
• ·WIIIIIA ••816 • • •••
rn.acIJ _ --mine abe bad 110
probl... with III hllb seb.ool. At
nl1ll, bar II.W te. . . .ta didn't.
.lId _J.JbI couldll't. lecapl tb •

coand.AU abe had III her ablll ·
Ue. " ' ......tbaU p~r.
To Ih. II ,,1,ulI' 011 tb.
te... Wlb WII I "",b• •n _ ' 1
rolo .... nlVor tnoly Inhlriled In
bI.P Kbool, She ,taned pll7ll11
OJ! UlCbllnd,' .....111' tealll .. a
..............11.

...... IIMr'flnt rat Hra ...
JUII UIoa&Ilt ....... '11'" IOPbo_
fb ....nlltrIlII tbrtle, .. Id.
"Now. 1 l'owe be r 10 dilib. Sb.·,
Ju.t real ..... &ad . . lilt II ott.·

The "'dJo Toppe..' d.IIy pick·

_II.·
Sb.'••110 I recoplubl. Plrt

I'm beat frielld, with 'Vlryolle.

uP . . . . It Dlddll Al'lna', .UI·
III • .,..,... wel'l W.b.. IIIIU.Uo ....

W•• II .et .'oqso

Sb. IIOW eoo.ld.n Harll.,.
Ind ,ophomO.1 cellio. W.ndi
HIIII.... Iwo of hit bal frionda
on • Wllllm te ... rubd Np • •
In
MIpd-.....Pft_CoUece
_ PiII1

or Ih .. unlvlnll,. , Sl nCl hor
.rrlval In AU'"II , Will c,n
r.member 10 people who hne
appl'OIched her and wllbad her
Ilick lbi'Kuon.
~Olber lh ... tbll. I ' m JIIII
Illotber pe.lon Ollt Ibe .... ,h •
IIld. ·KnowIIII lbll OIber people
do know 1111 011 c.mpII' m.k"
l1li feel mol'll w.leom. hel'l."

s.ona

. .., 1••• 1111111 arl ,.'11,"
W.ll IIld. - I Wlln'l
.nod
frieadt with 1111 .or them befbre •
cam. bar•• nd '\lined .cboo!.

v."

Now Ibll her .ummar of dll'
cOlltent II Pllt. alld "'e', r.. lln.
Itt,pled In h•• n •• Mini 011 lbe
11111. Jaillle Wab ... Id ..... II tree
of dlllncilon • . And tree 10 con·
ti nt rite on whll .he doe. 10
_U: J ....I playlq the pme.
· Sbe', I menllU, toll.h kid."
Sanderford .f,lId , Mit Ihow' h .. r
"ren,lb b,.-b.III, .ble 10 pul
whl\ We lit 011 Ibla l um",er
beb}nd he •• Sbe', ,oln, to be ,
.relllll<l!t to Cbb tum.·

• Sports briefs
~,NOVEMBER6 .1£xingtun

Men'. b 1I'1iB1II11
walk_ tryouts

TiruRsoAY, NOVEMBER 7 • Louisville

The Hilltopper men" basketball teui wilt bold .lIlk.(l1l
b)'Ouu.t 7 p.m~ 'I"ueIcLay .t
Diddle Arena. AnYone mleretlod milA bave proor 0(.

~,NOVEMBER8'~Gmm
~"'~.!...~~~~_!'!_c'~·~~_~,~ 1

recent plu'5leal eumlnaUon.
YOI' more IDfonuUOCl, coa\acl
the _ ' I basketball office.t

I

r-

74$-2131.

.-/

CBAtryout.

lhis dayJOl1g

Tbe Fort Wayne Yul')' or
the Cootlnents! Buketbllll

enl~nain

[or

Auocl.UOD will hold. tl')"
oulcamp exl 2&-27. The
IwHay camp. beld It
. . . .pbll Catholic HI&h
II lin o pport...11¥ tor liD)'
p~r ""OUI .bout 8 pro-

advice from those who know the
faci~g women today•.and opportunities
.galore to network.

reuloul buUtbaU ellnlllr.
the c....p, CODtsct Jeff

W.lker.t (i01) m~138.

H.....d Sports.

Where clipping
Isn't a penalty.
,.

I~

FtnIuring

tnlertainmmt by

()fI.., lop ~"..,. a.dudc
/he smrational
MARYwnsoN KacNeen P . liN, motivator and humorisl:
orThe Supremes. ~a...g.. ..BJOomtgmgY""'T""'"

a..ryI LoDIoo. dough", of the ~~ Mkhod Landon
'Tht HiM '" ~ ThiMing"

....... --...
ai _ _

I

.:....-

1

1
_ _ _ _~--.,.---

:~----------.,.... ___- - -

1I

most popular
nation. Fascinatirtg. useful

Sc:booll."e.pblt. Tenn.,

For more iDIo,..UOII about

REGISTRATION FORM

1_-

I ~-

----------------

:---------,.. •• _ __ _ _-c_ _ __
" ' - i1llliak tJw ~,... will ..-.t. ,
'- 1.<Dop. IftItr ...... Tw. I~
O",-,",l - ~ .. _tM.I"';". ·

o "'-'"'

1

O~I ....... c.....I ............. r........;~c.mo l

I
I

I
lIqiootroWn " ~~ "". ""....... l..dWin ..... w..opo '""" 1
l"ndlCOoI. \t_ao.m...<h«~"""'" tTCdpo. ,.....
1
. . - -..... -.,
I
-... <!w<~ ~ •• ~k,\IOm;u, 'l1li-' n ....
............ ~,' . . ' Iu: KmI""kl~ "96.,
1
119'./9 r.Ui~D. DrM.I>tM_ VA l.'O ll f..'t1e6.
1
For eonnlLodon. ___ -.10.-....,. "'............. ..,.
Ot ...... I5 .. ~ ' A.IUt-....."......
L ________ _

--,

1
I

Toppers gain
Weltern "' . . . leam on the
brin k ... Inlt Kealucli;)'. On tbe
bri nk of victory. On the brink or
I n upul. On the br~lIk or IIlIi ·
mite relpect.
E~en

tholl,h Kentueky but

Welle n. 1'-10, ' -15, I~II , 1!· 15
.. nd I ~ Tuesday. the ~ollqb.1l
leam Illd eoach Travl, Hlld,on
were p l"Ned but ugt ..u.ned.
~ DII'ln, th e nflt ,Ime, o n ..

o r ou r playen blocked I
Kea lud.y pl.yer. ~ Jun ior oul·
,I de hllter Tin. Nilloinu .. Id.
" I •• Id to lIl)'M'lr, ' we un beat
111"111.' I reallied Iben th a t It
wu ,Di n, \0 be I ,ood matcb.
We .allhel . 11I,,"tlOII."
A. the HU1lop peri .., dl..ppointed In lbe I~kt r room, tbey

. elllzed one th ins - the l um
h.. PI"Ol~.

" E'rly In lb . y... r ,
believed we couLd do well but
the team dldn't.- Hud aOIl u ld.

Volleyball
team hopes
to clinch
tourneybid
To hen It &om Wel tern "0\'
1<,)' b, 1I cOleh Trull Jlu d.on,
Ih l. ·..·eekend h • • the potential
to be ,i,.,Wca.,1 ror t he
IIilhoppers.
The HiI110Ppe rs (11·11) pIal' al
1 tomo •• o w nll hl alainal N......
O.lnn , \7 . 131. On Sund ay.
Wutern pl arl al I p.m. ',llnst
Sou th"'e5tern Lolli,lane (n ·13).
~ I f ..".,..,. abl .. to ... In Ihu .
1"'0 match ... Ihi , weekend . ....,
P"'tl)' much ISl uU ourselve, I
, pot In Ihe Slin Belt Confe",nce'
TOll r na men t. · Hu dso n u ld .
· Celll", that out ofl h.. .... y th is
ca rly ,,'ou ld b. \'ery rewardln.
and u Jul ....•
T wo wins Ihh we. k. n d
...·o uld cive Weltern I 4·0 Sli n
licit r~rd willi n \'e remalnl",
~a mn The I1Ip I lx t ... 1115 QUill/)'
for Ihe Sun Belll1lllrnlme nt
SO lllh ...·eltern Louisia na IWIY
present a t ouch chaJ lenle ro .
th e 1I111l0pperi. Th e LadY
C.JUILI aU led by le nla. ouUide
hitter Nla K;l&undli. "'ho nnb
20th in the "auQ" "'ith 4.l! dip
perllame.

EU RAllPASSES
\

' .

Keriold sportS.

We get th'e SCOG.p.?1

-.

con:fidenc~

~ No .. , Ih e re ·. nobody 1II0.e
co"ndenl In the tea .. •• Ibllity
Ihan Our playen arc! .
" I . at bad: In a cOllp l. of
,a"'", a,ll n, t Ke ntll .. ky a nd
watcbe d . We .. ent punch for
punch willi one of the top l.,alll5
aroWld. K.nluc~'1 alblelle, .re
th lt bl. do.. around hltre. TheIr
~rd doeln'ln n ed how rood
Ibe, are bKause !.b.y'\Ie pJllJ'ed
a ruued ldIedu l•• We we ... nabl
!.bere wIth !bem, and 11 w.. exdl·
Iqlowaleh."
Time .ne. Ume, Ken t ucky'l
hi. tront Une wou ld too l<> , plte
Ihe ball r l.h l .1 • W.llen
delender, lIudlOn .. Id.
~ And lbe key was ho,! well we
bloeked the ball." he nld . "We
outb lQeked a te a m thai WII a
",hQle lot bluer thl" ua. II w.,
QU. bel l bloekl", performlnce of
th~ year by h •.W.lle. n (11 ·11) had U blQck
1 .. 1.1. and Ihree 1010 b lo clr.a
.,alnslthe WLldCltl (7· 10),

.
0r.1DIHr 10, 1996"

despite

Wute.n ro.ted • nfth •• me
wl!.b!.be Wlldc.tI but . Im<>&l losl
fl'eshman letter Jennl Mill •• In
lbe proeeu. In pme fQUI' ... hlcll
Wutem won IS-I%, Miller byper-

ball . I rolled 0"'. In p.llLBut lIiIl l r pl.,o onl more
s.n •• bllO ... Hud'OA took h.r
Ollt or 1M ..... H.r d.leruliu·
tlOA mlnon LII. BUilOppen' .ttl.
tilde lhII "'&I0Il.
Aner I .. , .... on·, .7·28
r.c o.d. W•• t.rD ·, ... blllld ID,
• ...., . . . . ,.,.r,/
II abowtl\l....wtl.
beJUwd we could do well P- It-..'kind
01. eoac:l!Jl\I cliche
wh.e ,o u h.ar co.cb .. u ,
but tJu tea". did,. 't.
•... ·.e , completel, dlff.r.nt
Now, tlttre's ,.obody
te ....- HudIOn Mid. -WI ",'Ib
more
i,. tlte
are a dlllllrent te&In.
MWllb lhII ta&at.Lilere·. DOt.
team's ability tha,. our
lot 01 .u ... work left. I don 't
are.•
haN 10 hope LII.1
plQ!",
well And I Dow ULat II . . pll)'
voUI)1balJ t«IM well .... CODlrol ollr 0_ d..ua,.
Teama dOD' bav. 10 pll)l poo»IJ
ror 1IIl<> ..1 • wilL"
extended h.r rlJhl tnH. •
There were _rellndl""d g.j}'"'
I ball th.t ll.anckt'utlln Ill. Keatur:b .... kh.
" I wu 1011\1
.".. WIIdcat1-.... led ", __ 01'
denee t ed off a block.M uld
Miller, .. ho ""peell t o pia, • ouUld .. blUe r GIn Heuatia. .. bo
ICIIILII New O.lelna on 'FTld.,. b.d 18 kill, and lIS dip. Ju.,lo.
" My ~ee locked .. ) dQve fo. lb •
middle hlUer Trag Tho.paon

c01l/ide,.t

plDyer.;

--.fte.

w.·...

los~

added 12 WIIIDCI12dIaL
Por W.at.ra ••• 010. middle
hitter Maral Veaton bid 10
kllb, wbll. Halor Hltar •• rrle
DoII.bll•• dd . d U ... llb and
10 kill •.
J \I.IIlo r mld dl. hllter J.mle
JUtt.ult::aap I.d W",I • • II
aphut ....tueQ. Sbe r.c:orded
lb. nnt lriple-doubl. (11 kllll,
14 dl •• and 10 blQcks) IA
Western YOlI"'baIi blltory.
'" pi.,.." w.1I .t tim ...- sbe
..Id. "But I tbIn.l1: 1 (Ill pl llJ' bet·

IIr.-

"ad tb. ''''lor ihllllea .. I.
beclDIIiq 10 tbIftlr; Ute..- WQ'.
Bill tbe7 Clll't forpt .bout whit
could ba... beG.
"We at_I woa," Hid, frelh·
mla oul.lde hiller lI ell .. a
Stank. -WI ..ollld b .... won II
!lOt lor a I.w mlttetu. .ut.. LIIe
Pili'. Trull w•• like 'we can't
I.t up. We Clll'! b..... letdOWA.'
"Th.re'l no tllral", b.ck for
IIIIIQW."
.

•
Pbcin&~ifirdt: ca!174S-62870, fu: you r ad fO 74S· 2697.
The price: $4.00 fo, fir'S! 15 wordt,

2S>z each addilional word.
Deadli n es: Tuesday's I»pc:r is Friday 111 4 p.m.
ThuNCby's paper il l'u~ay :;Io( 4 p.rn.

. ...

~"T"·

.. .....

~

"I

LotS" EmdCQcy "p.. "neall.

C lol~

10 campYI

Own..

pay,

down,own .

.11

... Uh in .

SlOOImonth.. 0 ... IIIP I ~room
'p"llme/II $3'0. Call 746·9 0" ,

0... (1) bN.-.. dfocicoq _pu. for
mu l\<&f WKU. $)001 ...... lI,iIi,ia
pAid. 5«11';11 depo,i,. ,~ui •• d.
Con.aa da)'l 502-586-6711 . Ni,a
502-50-&43.

J··ji" , .. _.

~?f,

'C~

. - ~. ~:

"

Sp,in, 8 ... k! EARN CASH!
HIGHEST CO MMI SS IONSI

Nftd

LOWEST PRICES! TRAVEL

FREE ON ••• ONLY 13 SALES l
FREE INFO! CAL L 1·.00.426.
77 10 . WWW . 5UNSPlAS H • •
TOURS.OOM
FREE TRIPS &:

CASHI~U

SKI

SPRING BREAK Moeh I.il" .
HCMfeSl ~ &: cooIeot ~ Call

&:

;mm.d,II.I, S,ud ... , Elp.....
Inc. I-800-SURFS-Ur.

.....

'

orin, pc...> '0 can
.... 3 month oW boby in Illy homt.
Wockd.y mrmoona. N_ liD 5:30.
MIIH h,,,,,,ekrmCa and .",~.
.;on• .c.1I 11J·lnJ .r.n Ii p.m.
I .......

FARN SIG.S100IM.
Wont put-time.

AIj>oIl~ lnlenu§1'ona!-

Pun;

Sww Skin Ca~.
nbC! IkIh
(S02) M2 172

H!2W_u.t

Tucht .. aid poli.ion avail.bl •.
A~ I'"lOon •• PU""I HOliK
P
. 10Iivm.""""I<I.
NA'r IONAl PARKS HIRING.
po,i';on", •• no .. aY.ibbl~ ••
Nll ionai Pu\u, 1'0«0.. & Wildlif.
P"ntv... E.coll.... b~n.li ...
bo .. u.c.! Call , \ -2 06·91 1-3620
011. N55J9-I.

~

a nI( needed for bwy law offiu.

N..... I roommlta 10 .... rc "
bod.ciom 'p .. lmen. rOt .prin,
...mace •• $150 .. "4 .. tlli. iu; 146lOll . " ' - rapoDd.~.

SNEED CASHS Buyin, old "u
wall filura, C.1. JIK fi,ura. and
old hoc ... h •• I•. C all 112-111i~
afttt 7:00_

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING·
Ea.n 12,000 ./mon,h On Cru"o

Shi" or Lind-Toil' com p"niu.
Saio....L&: FT employme"' IV• .iI.
.bk No npuicnu .... nu.y.
1-206-'71 -"~ or. CS5391.

Desk C lerk.
Apply in pct10n 9a,m.•2p.m"
No phone ails pleuc:.
Sal Wctum ContinatuJ Inn
1-6S ail 28 & 31 -W.

For We 1991 ~ Conic:. LT
J . I Vii , Au.o; aill PS; PB; PW;
POI.: (ron. whed drin. 1W).120~.

c ••

You,ulf • FREE Llp.op!!
find ......boII. thillucn.i..., pnund
floor opportunity. Tha. aJ\owi you
10 IIIalec monty .nd utn commu...... aM", a"""y Up<op. P_Nial
10 ca.n 5)000. a wu.k. Call 1111'1011. lu ... a lllcaulC.

"2'.

Wanted1lookkeeper

Box of Rocks
Is !he: pt.ce for new, uted '"

Lmpo<1 CDt.,.vlnyl. w.., oilf,
anelia. poII1ers. prinG,_icken.

p"td15. t-6hirtt. boob. INS'," .
!he: best Jdfction ofbNdJ and
~lry. Wep"yaopdolla,for

used co. and offer betler tr~

vllue fo, othe, It('IN In ow 510f\'.

917 BroAdwAy

793·97-43

P.,IU"I P,obilla Sal.ed . 1'90
Hondo III.crolptO< VTR 2SO• .,.;m
nIIlchinl hdlll". Good condilibn.
S UjOO ..... Call 10.ao31.

PAC-RAT:S

Accounting ma;or
Pm-time

Kinley Furniture 84),8345
A, _k r.-~. SI O(lO.SISOO
PAn_TII,IE. SJooo-nooo FULL
TIWL Call (0 ' fREE bookl ••
(6") 212-4015_

Earn Mlln.y and fREE TRII'S
p.omocinl SPRI NG BREAK
TRAVEL PACKAGESU C. II
INTER-CAMPUS pROCRAMS lC
1-«JO.327-60U
O. hnp:J'-w.;.p..(:Onl

.

Rcapoluibilititl indud. min,.
Inl...,. ial Id.phonc and Nnninl
em.nd!.. MIISI hi"" an au.omabilc.
Momlna and lfiemoo .. houn .Yall.
IbI~. PleaK Jcnd .aumt ' 0 OITIU
Ma....." P.O. Box IU1, BowI i",

c ......., ICY ~2102.

FREE L4JYfOPS !!
Eun up 10 $100 pcr hour Ziv.
in, away lapiopl. Call U02)
796·)140. Plcuc ItlVe m~e.
WdJcnt gowxI ftoor oppommiry.
TropiaJ Rallru Hlrin" Enuy·lnd
&c ...... po.i.io .. lnl .. ailablt
wo.ldw ld. (H.w.lI, Muico,
Coribbcan, <1c.). W.iuuff, howekccpc:n, SCUBA eli..., Itadcn, Ii~

counadon. .nd 1nIIK. Con Rarw.
Emplorlllen. St... icu \ -206-971 • 3600 w . 1U5J92.

MID Servic",

it looking (o r
dynamic pm-rimt anificd
,each<n 10 ;lUuua Sluckn..
of all ~ups in OUt indiYid~i
cducuional pro~ms. Sylun .learning
Sylvan

ten arc: diaJROllic p~-

ICriprivc leat~ ccnleu,

Voffering mlln.

Lng. ..... riling. stUdr.lkills and aJ~~rlI
p ' 0,J"ml, We emphulle
a,nd

car-

ing, Icarning environm'c nl
rOf OUI $IudCnu. If you ~
inlc rcJ(cd, please call Ihe
Sylvan lurning Ccnlcr

781-0063-

Mill< Mum., Shop. Oil , hl"S'
SI5.95; C.V. ;u\a -S1 59.9S: fl,,,,,,
b.ake. · S5~ .'5: "'0" ..... 5210
Scoc...ilIc ad. 711-612l.

PiiIJCj#
Th, Col~ H~i"'u Utnld will
be .uponliblc onl,.£o •• he fom
inco.ru. i.-nio.. of any clwilicd
MI. No •• runcb will be IIIadt rot
pUlu l unc(lbl '''"'' Cb "ificd.
will be aeccplcd on • prt·pl id
buil only, u ee p. to. bUl i M"~"
wi,h nub li lhc(l accounll. Ad.
1m)' be pIKed in lhe- HcnJd otrocr
0' by mail. ~ylll~"1 tndosed . 0
lhe: CoUtl~ Hei"' .. Hcnld, In
Ga ....... c.:...er, or CI!l 74 ~-6287.

light Industrial

IMMED) ATE
OPENINGS

308 Downing Unitt.
U11 Phil Bwhm 78 1-9176
Mike Cobb 842-7600

No ellperlence ne<:euary
for these long or short term

Assemblers
Packagers
Production Workers
Machine Operators

;01».

.

Work I st, 2nd, or 3rd shilts.

A New Course Survcy uf
Problrm SoIvinJ: M~thods In Industry

for mono Info: ,,02) 74S-S9S I or \11\\'\\':

17TEf'/TleN
NEED PAltT·TIME O.R
fUU,TIM£ EMPi.OYMENTI
APPU CATIONS ARETAKEN
DAlLY FOR SEOOND OR
THIRD SHIFT POSmONS
AND ALSO WEEKENDS.
Bmc6 .. include:: WACES

Ioa& u-:.. rh-

---- - ---

HIIJ'Id«ds Of S",dcnu An EaminJ:
f, .... S~rinl 8tuIr. Tt,: &c M-,.!
Seu 8 rip'.nd Go .ro! Bahama<
C'ui,c S21? C ...cun &c jalll'llu
o>-5J99, Panama Ciryl D.ytON SII?!
www . • ptinRb.c.k •••• cl . coIII

•
•
•
•

http:l"'_.~tu.c:duJw~w/indt~t368.1,hlm

bill. Call 776-5'55.

1_"". growio,. nuWUfk. Coli 0...11

Wrigl" al 145·W)2.

&;;; SS041SO per wrek rekrtt·
ins fOr 4th Region schools. We
lrain. All you ncuI is III inlml!
:mil desire 10 Ix 'lICUS3fid Fi~
mming Oct. 10 It 6:.30, room

Oay - rT·361-OO1 • MWF, 1·2 pm
Eyo· rr-36S-SOO .1'hu. s: IS-8 pm

.......... )'OW

I

Mah UII' ", .. ncy ill . chool.
Earni", a"'- a~ i""""",....,.,...
lime ............. di.1. I . J";n ........rk.a ••

1-800-61s.6J16.

Sylvan Learning
Cemcr Teachers

~Jliye reinforcement
5df-c$l~m, and bffer a

He!£. Wiznted

Baaketball Referees
Needed for KHSAA

SIllrts bn 13. 1997

0pPonni.y. Turn a ont-lime
$100 iawa.m .... i,,,o $ 500 daily
and ROi... ....,..w ..... canIo 10

I

ABOVE MIIIIIMUM, UfE
INSURANCE, PAID VACA·
110NS. COU£GETUITION
ASSISTANCE, 401 K RETlRf..
MEm"PlAN , PREMIUM PAY

WORKING

TO MEET

$5.00 an hour to

TOGETHER

·YOUR

NEEDS

IS AN EQUAJ.,EMPLOYMPNT
OPI'ORTUN'rIY EMPLOYER.

Call

or stop by today.

842-2906
1600 Scot tsville Rd .

KEllY
Terrip·o rary
Services
An EqwI Oppon:lftl~ EmplOyee

CLASSIFIEDS
CAll 745-6287

•

start plus mileage
lips.
Apply in person
Wed.-$un. after
4 :30p.m . at

,
-1IDIo Ir1...Io
....
,aor
=1OII,aor
~

HERALD

,

_and

1383 Center Street.

pROVlD~.

· G~n . C:UARDSMARK, INC ..

Campus area.
Flexible schedules,
· Part or lull time.
Day and evening .
Meal discounts .
Must be 18 or ojder.
Must have own car
and insurance . .

fOR HOUDAYS. UN IfORMS
MUll be .. \cal{ 11 yean oeaae
wi.li'lr. nIld dmm Iicnu.r. A
~pIoymcn. dN, KlttII will
be,,,,!,,,,"!'. App/yllln5
AahIcy Cim., sUii~ 106. Sowti",

Delivery
Persons

Never an applicant fee,

bOot, .....

IIDd • Jol>, etoJ

IMIIIoIWIId

"727.... do l&tar JOW
CAD. 7016-087.

.
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Offer n li d onl y wi th co upon

I

.

I

Explift, 10.28-96

CI*!

11I~------------Small-l10Dt,in
I
I
I
I
. I

/Je/iHnirj Tk &k! Pizza!

782·0888

I
:
Offe r nlid only w ith coupon ' :
~ __ ~_~ ~1~~___ ~~

782·9911

1922 Ruisellville Road
Delivering 10 WKU and Vicinity

.

1 Large

I
I
I

39031-W B~and

Scoltsvi!1e Roaa Vicinity

I
I
I
I
I

Hoursj

I

Moq.-Sat. 10:30 a.m. - I a.m.
Sun. 11:30 - I a.m.

I
I

Fast Free Delivery

Offer v. Ud o nly wl lh (o up o n
Explru: 10-28-96

r---------------T---------------T-------------I2Large -2 .
- 1 ~llLdll

I 1
IUp
to
I
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I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I

I

CHH I

---------------~

Large - 1 Toppin!!;

I
I·
I

I
I
Offer Vlolid only wltn cou pon
EJrpira.: 11).28-96

Offer ull d o nly w ith cOllpon
~ p irn.:

10.28-96

We

Salute

N ick Aliwe ll
WKU Crpss Country

Athle te of the Week

L _______ __ __

~

_______ _ ___ _

~

____ _ _______ L_

